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Don Mallough 

Screaming headlines have recently 
shockcd all Amcrica. What a sordid story 
they have told! A six-year-old boy is taken 
from school by a woman claiming to be 
his aunt. Already his grave has been dug, 
and within hours he is dcad. The per
vcrtcd minds that hatched this diabolica l 
plot now brazenly plan to collect a huge 
ransom for the supposed sa fe return of 
thc lad . 

At the Creenlcase home, in an exclusivc 
area of Kansas City, lights bllm la te into 
each night. A scrawled letter, se\'cral late 
telephone cans, an ad in thc newspaper, 
all give instructions to or from the sor
rowing parents. Finally two suitcases eon
t[lining $600,OOO-thc largcst ransom cvcr 
dClll[lndcd in :tn Amcrican kidnapping
[I re d ropped ncar a bridge on a country 
r0.1d. A few days later the beaten body 
of the little boy is found in a shallow 
gra\·e. 111e pcrpetrators of the plot arc 
soon behind b[lrs, h[lving bctraycd thcm
selves in their drunken stupor. An aroused 
nation demands that quick justice bc 
meted out for such a horrible crime. 

In good faith, the fath er paid a tre
mendous price for the release of his 
son. No [lnlOtl1lt was too much to procure 
h is frecdom. Parental love was greatcr 
than all the wcalth in his posscssion. 
lTe put forth evcry cffort to buy back 
his son from the clutches of vile indi
vidu:lis. 111at fathcr did his honest best 
to purchasc frecdom and life for his 
son-only to be horribly betrayed. 

Th is largest ransom in a kidnapping 
is as pennies when comparcd to another 
ransom. Our heavenly Fathcr created 
man for fellowship with Him. Hc lavished 
J l is lo\'e upon the creature of H is choosing 
and gave man anyth ing he needed. 111en 
camc the horrible calamity of the fall. 
Through subtle scheming, Satan wrested 
man from the selcct circle of God's 
presence. Not by force was it done, but 
by trickery and chicanery. He appealed 
to man's reason and ego. Foolishly, man 
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wcnt along with the devil's plan, to his 
own sorrow and destruction. 

Since man fell into the elutches of 
Satan his experience has been a wretched 
one. Sorrow, heartache, sickness, remorse, 
anguish, suffering, and death have been 
his lot. 111c history of man's inhumanity 
to man is a revolting one. It is but child's 
playas compared to the ill treatment 
man receives from his captor, Satan. 

If this were the end of the story, it 
would only add to our sorrow to rclate 
it; but the glad news is that the Lord 
Jesus Christ became a ransom to deli\'er 
us from the captivity of sin and Satan. 
'Tne Father was willing to give Him as 
a ransom for you and mc. Our adding 
mach ines ca n count billions of dollars but 
no calculator can ever figure the value 
of our ransom, the life of the Son of 
God. 

Why I Believe • 
In 

!\fay I remind you that the ransom 
has been paid. Freedom is provided for 
you. The \Vord of God says, "The Son 
of man came ... to give His life a ran
som for MANY" (~Iatthew 20:28). You 
arc onc of the many for whom lIe died 
Paul writes in 1 Timothy 2:6 saying, 
"\Vho ga\·c himself a ransom for ALL." 
If you arc tempted to think "many" docs 
not include you, surely the word "all" 
does. Your salvation has been purchased. 
You can claim your freedom, if you will, 
and join the happy thousands in singing: 

"Hallclujah! what a Saviour 
\\!ho can take a poor lost sinner, 
Lift him from the miry clay and set 

him free; 
r will ever tell the story, 
Shouting glory, glory, glory, 
Hallelujah! Jesus ransomed me." 

"Other Tongues" 
Dayid Clark 

r AM NOT ashamed of the Full 
Cospel of Jesus Christ. The Bible says, 
"111CY were all filled with the Holy 
Chost, and began to speak with other 
tongues, as the Spirit gavc them utter
ance" (Acts 2 :4 ), and I believe this 
exercise of speaking with tongues is 
for us today. Let me give a few reasons: 

1. BECAUS£ OF WHAT COD TilE FATHER 
SAYS. \\le read in Isaiah 28: 11 -12, "With 
stammering lips and another tongue will 
lie rthe Father ] speak to th is people 
[the Jewsl. To whom He said, This is 
the rest wherewith ye may cause the 
weary to rest; and this is the refreshing: 
yet they would not hear." 

2. BECAUSE OF WIIAT JESUS SA ID. In 
com missioning His disciples li e said, 
"These signs shall follow them that 
believe .... they shall speak with new 
tongues" (Mark 16: 17 ). It is clear from 
the preced ing verses that this promise 
was to have world-wide fulfillment. Ha\'c 
the signs followed? 

A Christian once said to me, "But 
Jesus nevcr spoke with tongues." 1,ly 
answer was, "I do not know whether 
He did or not, but I know He said that 
I should." 

3. BECAUSE OF WHAT TUE APOSTLE 
PAUL SAID. \Vriting to Corinth he said, 
"I would that ye all spake with tongues." 
"I thank my C od, I speak with tongues 
more than ye all." "Forbid not to spcak 
with tongues" (l Cor. 14:5, 18, 39). 

Some ha\·c declared to us they have 
put away childish things, me..1ning speak
ing with tongues. Can we imagine Paul 
being engaged in something if it were 
ch ildish? He writes, "He that spcaketh 
in an unknown tongue edifieth himself" 

(builds himself up). If you are looking 
for a tonic to build up rcserve strength 
in these days of wear and tea r, here 
is your answer. 

4. BECAUSE OF WJlAT PETER SAID. In 
his answer to the Jewish church as to 
whether the Gcntiles should be incor
porated in the church of the Lord Jesus, 
he presented this supernatural evidence: 
"Cod gave them the like gift as he did 
nnto us." Il ow did they know the Gen
tiles had received the gift of thc Holy 
C host? Because they had "heard them 
speak with tongues, and magnify Cod" 
(Acts 10 :46 and II:l7). Peter himsclf 
had been aston ishcd and silenced. So 
arc the critics today when they hear 
believers "speak with other tongues." 

5. BECAUSE OF WHAT THE CHURCH 
FATII ERS SAID. Chrysostom, a distinguished 
preacher and scholar who lived at thc 
close of the fourth ccntury, wrote: "Who· 
e\'er was baptized in apostolic days 
straigh tway spake in tongues." 

Augustine, another Church Father of 
those days, wrote : "We still do what 
the apostles did when they laid on hands 
... it is cxpected that the new converts 
should speak with tongues." M:lny others 
could bc quoted, bu t we shall not take 
more space. 

6. BECAUSE OF WIIAT OTHERS HAVE 
TrSTIFJW. \Vm. F. P. Burton of the 
Ilelgian Congo says: "Twice I have heard 
Kiluba spoken by Spirit-filled believers 
ill England. 111is is a central African 
language; and Sister Durham and Brother 
Gee, who spoke it, had no opportunity 
of learning it. 

" During onc of the ~ ... Iwanza Bible 
(Continued on page twenty-two) 



"~I}" husband has nevcr had to play 
second fiddle to any man," said a little 
lady, her lips trembling with emotion. lIef 
statement was made in the presence of 
a group of ministers who, with their 
wives, were seated around the table III 

the dining room of the camp grounds. 
It was one of those camp meetings where 
services were conducted several times 
daily by mrious ministers, and the little 
lady who made the remark about her 
husband playing "second fiddle" felt that 
her husband was not being gi\·en sufficient 
public recognition. 

Almost unconsciously I began to medi· 
tate on the expression, "second fiddle," 
and my heart became remarkably stirred 
by the virtue of this character who 
seldom has a prominent place in the 
eyes of men but who is indispensable in 
the Kingdom of Cod. 

If the poet's words arc true, "It takes 
more grnee than I can tell to play the 
second fiddle well," then the "second 
fiddle" man must posses the one virtue 
that is most highly emphasized in thc 
Scriptures. For the first word that flows 
from Paul's pen in writing to the churches 
is the word, "CRACE ... be unto you." 
Of his own ministry the apostle simply 
says, "By the CRACE of God, I am what 
I am" (l Cor. 15:10). In measuring grcat
ness there is only one true balance, and it 
is the \Vord of God, e\·cn as Paul says in 
I Cor. 4: 3, 4, "But with men, it is a 
very small thing that I should be judged 
of you, or of any man ... he ihat judgelh 
mc is the Lord." 

I decided to walk down thc corridors 
of God's \Vord in search of the "second 
fiddle." It was not easy to sec beyond 
the bright ligh t of public opinion, which 
fell with such a blaze upon the well· 
known characters on the front lines, but 
as I gazed into the shado\\"S I became 
greatly inspired by the acts of men whose 
namcs :lrc seldom heard, :lnd whose 
dceds arc often forgotten. You cannot 
appreciate thcse behind-the-seenes men 
if you stay on the well·worn path of 
public opinion; you must leave the crowd, 
an d travel the narrow path which causes 
one to weigh grcatness in the light of 
God's \Vord and eternity. 

How many songs have been sung about 
David! J low many sermons have been 
p reached about the shepherd lad \\ ho be· 
came king! \Vhile David becomes the 
theme of sermon and song, few of us 
look beyond thc splendor of his throne 
into the shadows, and sec the young 
prince Jonathan who was responsible for 
David's success. 

Jonathan was born in the pal:lee, 

The ~l,Ithor of this artIcle, having finished 
5e,'eral month, of e,-angelistie mim,try in Ger· 
many :lind Creal Britain. hM gone to Calcutta, 
India, to preach continuously for several 1II00tiu 
in that city in an effort to establish an l\J.sembJies 
of Cod evangelistie ecnler there. 

Willard Cantclan 

and e,·ery drop of blood in his 'cins 
was royal blood. By virtue of birth and 
character, he had ClCry legal and logical 
right to be king. His father had been 
anointed king oycr Israel, and as this 
son of the king grew into young man
hood he became a giant in moral and 
spiritual courage. 

Ilow many times the story has been 
told of Da,-id slaring Goliath m the 
valley of Elah! llow few times has the 
story been told of Jonathan killing twenty 
Philistines! David fought in the \·alley; 
Jonathan and his armor-bearer climbed up 
the rocks on hands and knees to meet 
and conquer the focI David' had the 
backing of an army; Jonathan had with 
him only a lad, to whom he whispered 
the words, "There is 110 restraint to the 
Lord to save by many or by few." Can 
rou sec young Jonathan climbing the 
rocks on his hands and knees, and the 
lad bearing his armor following close 
behind him? That lad c1rrying Jonathan's 
annor felt as set:ure with his master as he 
would with the anllies of Israel. 

David killcd one giant, and Jonathan 
under more difficult circumstances k~ned 
twenty. Then why is the story of David's 
I'ictory over Goli,lth told so often while 
Jonathan's greater victory is mentioned 
so seldom? The answer may be based. 
on one fact: David slcw his giant III the 
presence of an anny, in the sight of 
thousands who later sang his praise, while 
Jonathan slew his twcnty in the pres
ence of one lone lad. 

Let men talk about the beauties of 
David's throne, or the splendor of Solo-
man's palace! Perhaps the queen of 
Sheba did marvel at the display of 
riches and glory that surrounded Solomon, 
and multitudes did sing the prnises of 
David, but where can anyone find a 
1I0bicr act than the onc recorded in 
I Kings 18:4, wherc Jonathan, the son 
of the King, the heir to the throne, 
di\·ested himself of the royal robes and 
wrapped them around a shepherd lad? 
Jonathan, the wmrior, unbuckled his 
girdle, which carried his beloved weapons, 
and fastened the 5<1mc upon David his 
friend. Jonathan was perfC{:tly satisfied 
to let another wear the royal robes and 
sit upon the throne, while his own life 
of sen·ice flowed on unbroken as a river 
of loyalty and love. 

\Vbat did sueh sacrifice earn for him? 
From his futhcr there came a voUey of 
hatred and rebule. Old Jonathan cease 
IllS ser.ice because of the father's rehuke? 
Ah, no, he did not sen"e for the praise 
of man, so he went on faithfully serving 
the father who denounced him for step-
pmg from the lunelight. Paul says, in 
Phil. 2:4, "Look not e\cry man on his 
OWII things, but e\'cry man also on the 
things of others." llow few obey this 
command today; It was the same in 
Paul"s day, for in the same chapter he 
\uites, III verse 21, "For all scek their 
own, and not the thillg~ that arc Jesus 
Christ's." Surely it does "take more 
grnee th:1Jl one can tcll to play the 
second fiddle well." 

But how docs Jonathall cnd his life? 
\\' h.lt is the final chapter of this thrilling 
story of one of thc greatest "second 
fiddles" in the sacred Book? The fmal 
scene III the drama of his life may be told 
in a few words: he went down fighting. 
TIlere arc no details, no glamour. The 
Bible simply says, "And thc Philistincs 
slew Jonathan." lie died fighting beside 
a father wllOse jealous rebuke could not 
dcstroy his loyalty. l Ie died fighting 
for a throne he himself did not cxpeet 
to inhcrit. lie might have sat on it, 
had he not willingly stepped aside in 
favor of the shephcrd lad. 

Dal·id, the sweet singer of Israel, the 
writer of the Psalms who planned the 
huilding of the Temple and who ruled 
in regal splendor, has been the inspirn
lion for ~ermons and songs through the 
centurics, but it was 10natklll who placed 
the royal robe upon his shoulders; it 
was Jonathan who girded him with 
weapons. 

1 lave you e\'er listencd to the ery 
that fell from Da\·id's hps when he 
learned that Jonathan was gone? "0 
Jonathan, thou wast slain in thine high 
plaecs ... I am distressed for thee, my 
brother Jonathan; \·ery plea5<1nt hast thou 
been u nto me: thy 100"e to me was won
derful." Da\,id e10sed his utterance with 
the statement, "TIle wcapon's of war 
perished." TIlis may secm a stmnge cli
ma'< to David's uttcrance, but David 
had not forgotten that Jonathan was the 
one who had placed the weapons in his 
hand~ (1 $.1m. 18:4). 

(Continucd on page twenty-one) 
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(). C. Ha~kin 

"I believe in you. I will take you to 
[hem," decided Barnabas. He had listened 
attentively to the experiences of Saul, 
and though Barnabas knew how bitterly 
Saul had persecuted those who believed 
in Jesus Christ, casting many of them 
in prison, he believed Saul was a changed 
man. 

Saul had come back to Jerusalem, and 
the disciples had refused to sec him. 
But Barnabas took Saul to them. 

"This man 5..1W the Lord on his way 
to Damascus," Barnabas explained. "TIle 
Lord spoke to him, saying, 'f am Jesus 
whom thou persecutest,' and Saul be
lieved. I Ie preached boldly at Damasclls 
in the name of Jesus. We Olust accept 
h im as one of us." 

TIle disciplc~ glanced furti vely at Saul, 
then at each other. TIl ey weighed all 
Barnabas had said, and decided, "You 
are right, Barnabas. He is a changed man." 

It was brave and forthright for Barna
bas to take Saul to the d isciples. !l is 
reputation for being an upright but cruel 
!':lan was well known . There was the 
chance that this might be a trap of Saul's 
to learn exactly who were disciples of 
Jesus, and expose them. But Barnahas 
risked his reputation to stand for what 
he believed was right. 

Oarnabas was one of the early laymen 
of the Christian ehorch. His life is a 
rich example of Christian living. I Ie 
gave generously to help the early Chris
tians. I Ie took his stand aga in and again 
for what he believed to be right. He 
went with Saul (who is also (.alled Paul) 
on the first missionary journey, and later 
he went on a preaching trip to Cyprus 
with h is cousin , John Mark. 

Barnabas Joses came from a long line 
of devout Jews. He was a descendant 
of the tribe of Levi, which had charge 
of the sanctuary. His branch of the family 
had settled in Cyprus, a sunny island 
in the Mediterranean, known for its 
c1oud-covered mountains and fertile v<l l
leys. 

He must have been a t1ll, handsome 
man because when he and Paul were in 
Lystra, the natives excitedly decided that 
Paul was Mercury and that Barnabas was 
Jupiter come down to earth. Paul soon 
set the men right. "\Ve also arc men of 
like passions with you," he protested. 

Nevertheless, the fact that the men 
saw 111 Barnabas a likeness to their supreme 
god suggests that he must have been 
strong phYSIcally and had a benign ex
p ress ion. 

There can be no doubt that Barnabas 
had a kind expression, for a man's char
acter marks h is face; and Barnabas was 
kind. \Vh en the early Christians in 
Jerusalem sought to help each other 
hy selling their possessions and having 
all things in common, Barnabas "having 
land sold it, and brought the money, 
and laid it at the apostles' feet." 

Not only was he generous with h is 
money but he gave lavishly of his time 
and talents to the cause of Christ. \Vh en 
he first heard that the gospel of Christ 
was preached to both Jews and Gentiles 
in Antioch , Syria, and that many be
lieved, he was enthusiastic. \Vith the 
backing of the church at Jerusalem, he 
wen t to Antioch. 

Antioch was a prosperous city, situated 
in a fertile valley on the left side of the 
Orontes river. llarnabas preached to the 
new believers, exhorting "them all, that 
with purpose of heart they would cleave 
unlo the Lord." 

lIe wanted some one to hel p him, and 
reCll\ed Palll and his glowing testimony 

The Christian layman find. the garden 
fence can be an effective pulpit. 

ROBERT C. CUNNINGHAM, EOITOR 

of all the Lord had done for h im. He 
decided Paul was just the man who 
could lead these believers into the deeper 
thmgs of Christ. So he went to Tarsus, 
Cilic la, and persuaded Paul to return with 
him to Antioch. 

111ere, for a year, the pair taught the 
people. The church members became such 
earnest, devout followcrs of Christ that 
the public began to call them Christians. 

TIle Christians in Antioch must have 
greatly respected Barnabas, for it was 
he whom they chose to take their gifts to 
the needy in Jerusalem. The man who 
does charity work must be intrinsically 
honest. If he has sticky fingers, it is 
a 11 too easy for some of the money to stay 
in h is hand. But the Christians in Antioch 
tmsted Paul and Barnabas, and sent 
money with them to the elders at Jeru
salem . 

\ Vhen Barnabas and Paul were ready 
to leave Jerusalem, they took with them 
Joh n r,.'lark, B:trnabas' cousin. And when 
they reached Antioch, the church elders 
recognized that these were the men to 
carry the gospel of Christ to those who 
had never heard it. 

Off the three men started on their first 
missionary journey. Barnabas, having come 
from Cyprus, no doubt felt anxious that 
h is fri ends and relatives might believe 
in C hrist as Saviour. 111erefore, the party 
sa iled to Cyprus and preached from one 
end of the island to the other. 

Barnabas was the older man. He had 
been a Christian for more years, and 
was the leader. Yet, with the generosity 
of spirit which characterized him, he 
recognized Paul's ability as a preacher 
:md stepped aside, permitting him to be 
the chief speaker. 

From Cyprus they sailed to Perga, 
Asia Minor. Here John Mark decided he 
had had enough and would return to 
Jerusalem. But not Barnabas and Paul. 
They went on, preaching in the syna
gogues that the Messiah had come. In 
most cities their message provoked in
tense feeling. Often they had to flee 
for their lives. 

They went on to Derbe, which was 
probably the southeastern limit of the 
province of Galatia. Returning from there, 
the missionaries could have taken the 
easy way home, crossing the mountains 
into Cilieia and going by way of TarSlis 
to Antioch. But no, they knew that in 
every town they had left behind thosc 
who believed in Jesus. So, despite their 
enemies, they retraced their steps, 
strengthcning the young believers, and at 
last reached Antioch. TIlerc they "re
hearsed all that Cod had done with 
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thcm." This man llarnabas had prcachcd 
in market places to unfriendly mobs; 
now he \-vas among Christians, speaking 
to those who rejoiced with him. 

From An tioch, Barnabas and Paul 
wcn t to Jerusalcm, "dccla ring what mir
aclcs and wonders God had wrought 
among the Gentiles by them ." TIIC COI1-

,"ersion of the Gentiles from wor3h1ping 
idols to worshiping the one true God 
was important news to the church at 
Jerusalem. They discussed the matter at 
great length and formulated a few rules 
for the new believers . 

These TUles Barnabas and Paul de
livered to the bclicvers at Antioch . Then, 
after preach ing to them, they decided to 
go on another missionary jou rney. 

Barnabas wan ted to take John r.. lark 
with them. Paul insis ted, " No, he parted 
from us before. \Ve will not take h im 

agam." B;ullabas, who once had defended 
Paul to the disciples, now defended young 
:-'Iark to Paul. 

'n1e contention was so sharp that Paul 
,md Barnabas parted COlllpany. Paul chose 
Silas to go with him, while Barnab..ls 
and John r.. lark went back to Cyprus. 

But Barnabas was not bitter. 1 Ie re
maIned friends with Paul th roughout the 
years, until , at last, Paul appreciated the 
true "'allie of ;>'lark, and wrote, "T ake 
:-' Iark and bring him with thee; for he 
is pro fitable to me for the mlllistrv." 

Sometimes It takes courage to h~\e 
faith in young believers. But Barnabas 
h,ld it in both Saul and John i'. lark. Time 
!lTo"'ed he was righ t. Saul the persecutor 
became Paul the outstanding apostle and 
..... riter of thirteen books of tHe New 
T estament. And John r.. lark wrote the 
Gospel of .r.. lark. 

"Acts" and "Epistles" 
Donald Gee 

DURING r."IY long connection with 
the Pentecostal Movement I have met 
on various occasions the criticism that 
Pentecostal preachers and people make 
too much of the book of Acts, and not 
enough of the Epistles. Quite recently 
a theological student has written- "You 
appear to be a people of one book in the 
New Testament and one chapter in the 
Epistles" (Docs he mean I Cor. 14? ). 
Needless to say, such generalizations are 
dangerous. 

The intended force of the criticism 
lies in the assumption that the book of 
Acts shows merely an initial and transitory 
picture of the advent of the I ioly Spirit, 
and that the Epistles contain the Mature 
norm and revelation for the Church. 
On th is theory it is affirmed that "Pente
costa l" experiences have ceased to be 
reb'en t because the Epistles do not ap· 
parently describe "baptisms" in the Spirit 
nor the outward phenomena associated 
with them as recorded in. Acts. On the 
basis of this assumption the emphasis 
of the Pentecostal tesimony is supposed 
to be mistaken and its teach ing and 
tcstimony immature and childish. Never
th eless our critics confess to perplexity 
at the rapid growth of the Movement 
in many lands. 

. THOSE \:V1l0 SnouLD K NOW B ETT ER 

This criticism, sometimes made by those 
who should know better, seems to be 
based on the fundamental failure to 
recogn ize the simplc fact that the "Acts" 
and the "Epistles" were not written in 
order of t ime in which they follow each 
other in our Bible. ATmost it would seem 

that grc,lt nu mbers of Christian people 
imagine that the books of the New Tes ta· 
ment, beginniug with j\ la tthew and end
ing with Revelat ion, were written in the 
consecutive ordcr in which they arc 
bound togethcr in the Bible . Some mcntal 
effort is required to remember th at what 
we have in our New Tes tament (and, 
of course, it applies to thc Bible as a 
whole) is a collec tion of independent 
documents. Inci dentally the miracle of 
thcir inspiration by One Spirit has one 
of its strongest proofs in' th e fa ct that· 
when they ARE bound together in onc 
volume they do possess snch a remarkable 
and undenible unity. The Bible as we 
have it is one book . But· the formation 
of the Canon, including the Canon of the 
New Testament, was a ~radual process, 
not completed until towards the end 
of the second century. 

As a matter of fact, the Epistles were 
the FIRST part of thc N ew Tcstament 
to be written, and not the last. TIle four 
Gospels appeared much later, and Luke 
probably wrote his second "treatise" that 
we eall "TIle Acts of the Apostles" at 
least ten years after Paul had written his 
immortal letter to the Romans. It may 
even have been twenty years later. The 
letters to the Thessalonians- the first of 
all the New Testament books to be 
written, fit in with the events of Acts 
17 and 18. Galatians, Corinthians and 
Romans were written during Paul's third 
miss ionary journey recorded in Aets 18:23 
to 21 :20; while Ephesians, Colossians. 
Philemon and Philippians were written 

(Continued on page twenty-two ) 

obligation-
or privilege? 

" Stand up straight now - tha t' s it ! 
He' s gro win g fast. D o yo u suppose we 
sho uld get it larger r ' 

It takes a litt le figurin g to clothe 
a fami ly these days, but what a thrill 
when you can buy Junio r his first 
real suit ! Obligation ? Maybe so. But 
you don't think o f it that way at all. 
I t's a priv ilege ! 

• • • 
Obligation-or privilege? It doesn't 

take much tho ught to bring us to the 
co nclusion that where our families are 
co ncerned , obligation is privilege! 

It 's true o f o ur church famity, too . 
That's why we consider our gift to 
o ur aged ministers at Thanksgiving 
as a sacred privilege. Their welfare is 
o ne of our happy obligations ! 

Let's give generously when the 
Thanksgiving off€'ring is received in our 
Assemblies for our retired ministers . 
Individual offerings are welcome too. 
Checks should be made payable to the 
Department of Ben€'volences, 434 W . 
Pacific St., Springfield I, Misso uri . 

On November 22 
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Crime Challenges the Churches 
J. EDGAR HOOVER, F.B.I. DIRECTOR 

TilE C HURC IIES :lTC in the front 
trenches of AllicriC3's crime pre"ention 
crusade! 

Ne"er before has there been such a 
challengmg need for aggressive, inspira
tional leadership among the boys and 
girls of this country. At the present time, 
only half of the youth in America arc 
being reached by the cburches, and of 
those who :Irc beillg reached, entirely 
too many aTC merely "on the rolls." 
TIl is failure to make contact with the 
hulk of tomorrow's citizens is producing 
a ferlile field for future juvenile crime. 
If America is to remain a Christian nation 
devoted to the fundamental ideals of the 
Beatitudes, the T en Commandments and 
the Colden Rule, then more adults must 
assume the responsibility of preparing 
roung: Amcrica ns for virile, dynamic Chris
ti:m living. 

Church attendancc is a vital factor in 
thc nation's crimc prcvcntion program. 
While serving as Director of the Federal 
Bureau of [n\'estigation I have been pro
foundly Impressed with the fact that the 
"church-goi ng peoplc" arc thc most sub
stantial group of citizens in the nation. 
C hurch attendance and crime appcar to 
be like the ingredients of oil and water
they do not mix. 

The churches havc an excellen t op
portunity to fight the callses of crime. 
Thcse arc many :lIld varied. Crime uSLIally 
pl'lIlts its seeds ill the mind of a child 
during the early, fonnative years. It 
comes when there is a L1.ck of something 
- lack of proper parental guidance, lack 
of wholesome companions, lack of dis
cipline, lack of respect for the rights of 
others, dis regard for parents and con
stituted authorities, the lack of emotional 
stability. TIle value of the church in 
filling man y of these needs is obvious. 

'f1lrough experience, we of the FBI 
have also observed that those who arc 
active in somc church arc also the people 
who scem Illost interested in establishing 
a gellUll1C "hollle" for thci r ehildrcn. 
111e greatest single factor in crime causa
tion among juvenilcs today is the dis
integration of the American homc. In 
this respect the "home" front is not 
one-fourth as strong as it should be. 
Undoubtedly juvenile delinquency will 
continue to thrive until we arc fer
ven tly detcrmined to restore the home 
and "f-J.mily unit" to thcir fonner posi
tion of importance as the fundamental 
social unit in our national life. We need 
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homes where the children feel inalienably 
attached to the family circle-a place 
whcre questions 3re answered, sympathy 
and affcetion received and frequent family 
activities promoted which allow expression 
and participation by every member of 
the group. \Ve need homes where chil
dren learn respect for thcir parents, re
spect for law, respect for Cod and thc 
religious principles which must he per
petuated if Arnerie.1 is to survive as a 
great nation. 

In both the church and the home, 
children must be made to understand 
their individual respons ibility for personal 
conduct. TIley must gain a personal ap
preciation of the law of eompensati)n and 
retribution which is unequivocally ad
ministered in the I leavens. Children must 
be encouraged to acquire suffi cient rc
ligious conviction to fortify their moral 
conceptions for later years when selfish 
aggrandizement, strong personal ambitions, 
dishonest associates or somc other negative 
influcnee may seek to entice them into 
bartering their birthrigh t as hOliest, forth
right eitizcns for sordid careers of eor
rnption and crime. 

FBI SEES NEW CRIME PEAK 
IN OFFING 

A major crime was committed every "1.3 minutes 
in th~ United States during the first half of 
19>3. and the l'ear bids lair to pile up the nation's 
worst crime to 1 in history according to thc FBI. 

The bureau has just made public its half·yc~r 
collection of crime data showing 1.0i7.290 major 
crimes werc committcd betwccn January I and 
July I of this year, an increase of 2.5" per cent 
over the filst Imlf of 1952. 

Total crimes in 19)2 amountcd to 2.036,510. 
the highest up to that year. l 11e FBI said if 
the present ratc contInues, this year will surpass 
that record and rcach a ncw cnme peak. 

Ilcre is thc rBI's breakdown of crimes iu 
the first half of this ycar: Murder, 3390; uc)tligcl1t 
manslaughtcr. 3080; rope, 8860: robbery, 29,610; 
aS$3uJt, "1),630; burglary. 232,510; brttny or 
theft, 611,610, and automoblie theft, 112,600. 

All of these figures rcprcsculcd increases over 
the corresponding period 01 1952. The increaSC$ 
runge f rom 0.6 per cent in murdcrs to 8."1 pcr 
cenl in assaults. 

The FBI $:lid a major crime of murder, man· 
sJaug11tcr. ru[lC or assault with intent to kill was 
committed every 4.3 minutes during the six·montl, 
pc:riod. Each day. it said. had an average of 
252 assaults. 622 automobile thefts, 1285 burg· 
laries and 3379 larcenies. 

It gave this othcr "time table for crimc" in 
the first half of 19>3 : One murdcr every "10.3 
minute,. onc rupe every 29.4 minutes, one robhery 
every 8.8 minutes, one assault e"ery 5.71 minutes, 
one automobile theft every 2.3\ minntes. one 
burglary every 1.12 minutes and onc larceuy evcry 
25.6 seconds. 

Besides thc 6i70 vidims of killcrs in thc 
six·month l)Criod. H.OOO othcr persons wcrc 
assaulted by rupists and other potcntial killcrs 
and 29,000 persons held up by robbers using 
guns or other \\'Capons. 

""'N <lI<).U "'OO'<>~ ,~ . ... " ",,, QIi " .. " "' ...... ..., ..... u 0< 
... .... _,""" V><"i o " A'" """. ' .. (N ' QIi ./VSTOC, 

The monthly collection and analysis 
of crime statis tics by the FBI constitute 
a national crimc barometer whieh shows 
that the eternal conflict between the 
forces of good and the forces of lawless
ness and destruction exists day and night, 
seven days a week, as a two-fisted reality. 
Evcry I5¥'!; seconds throughout the past 
year a major crime has ta"len place. 
During an average day 35 criminal homi
cides have been committed, as well as 
47 cases of rape and 241 aggravated as
saults. All average of 1,213 American 
homes or places of business havc been 
burglarized or broken into every 24 hours, 
142 innocent persons have been robbed, 
3,294 larecnies havc occurred, and 590 
automobile owners have been deprived 
of the usc of their cars by auto thieves·. 
If sueh trends continue it will mean 
that during the normal lifetime of the 
averagc American, half a million murders 
will be committed in this country and 
a hundred million larcenics, burglaries, 
<luto thefts, and aggravated assaults will 
be perpetrated. [·Statistics for the year 
1952.1 

Of the 2,036,510 major crimes com
mitted last year, 18-ycar-old boys and 
girls were guilty of perpetrating more than 
any other age group. The weakening of 
moral fiber demonstrated by these figures 
is not the only problem. TIle lethargy 
and apathy of parents and adults who 
have been directly responsible for young 
people failing to receive proper religious 
education or obtain a proper evaluation 
of thc governing principles which have 
brought the American people to their 
present position of power and prosperity 
have also exposed OllT young people to 
false philosophies of starry-eyed theorists 
and the nostrums of Utopian quackery . 
Failnre of American parents to properly 
instruct their children in the fundamental 
tencts of their American heritage has 



permittcd many "isms" to thrivc hkc 
parnsitcs, gnawing at thc vitals of con
stitutional go\-ernmcnt and destro~ing thc 
ideals of liberty and "cqual opportunity" 
for which Amcrica stands. '1l1e only "ism" 
eomp;Itible with the rcligious and freedom
fostered ideals of the Umted States IS 
an alert, \ igorous, wide-awake Ameri
canism. 

It has become imperati\e t!ut every 
American arouse himself to the urgent 
nccesslty of instituting in each community 

a wide \aliety of actl\itit:s, programs and 
poltcics designed to counteract the prcs.cnt 
trend. Rc.\pcct for llw, personal liberty, 
life and proper'" mnst be preached. taught 
and practiced. 111erc mmt be a veritable 
"crusade" a~ainst crime. 11lC churches 
h::l\c a \Ilal t.1~1.. In makmg contact with 
our youth, in redecmmg and restoring the 
Amcric;lll hOll1e, in pro\-idinginspiralional 
religious \cader~lllp, to make AmeriCl the 
Iaw·abiding, Cod·fearing natiOll our fore
fJ.thcrs designed It to be 

Enthusiasm Marks Launching of 

Men's Fellowship 
NOT ONE voice was raised agamst 

it, and not one \'ote cast in opposilion, 
E\'eryone at the Ceneral CounCil seemed 
to be in favor of the Men's Fellowship 
program and they wanted it launched 
immediately. 

\Vhat is this t-,'Icn 's Fellowship program 
that was launched so enth usiastically at 
Mi lwaukee? \Vhat is the background and 
need for this project, and why was it 
endorsed so hcartily? 

'nle lxlei.ground lies in the tremendous 
manpower that is latent in so many 
thous..1mis of men who arc members of 
the Assemblies of Cod: the need lies 
oul there in the millions of men who 
arc still without Christ. 

Assemblies of Cod men arc already 
serving as deacons, Sunday Schaul officers 
and teachers, ushers, etc., but by organ· 
izing their efforts they will be able 10 
accomplish more for their Saviour, their 
church. and their community, '1l1ey will 
meet together for times of fellowship and 
inspiration. 111ey will go out after men 
to win them to Christ. A man's b.1ek is 
bro..1d, his arms arc strong, and he is 
ablc to bear manv burdens. And when 
Illan st:mds to m;n, and together they 
form a cordon and make a team, meu's 
strcngth is all the greater and the burdens 
they can bear arc all the more . 

t-,1cn ha\'e becn asking for the op
portunity to team together- and in thc 
Men's Fellowship they will get what they 
have asked for. 

TIley asked for this back in Atlanta two 
yCOtTS ago. Request was made to thc 
Ceneral Council office to study the lIlat
ter and begin to spmk such a movcment. 
Accordingly, every pastor in the Assem· 
hlies of Cod was"- contacted . A 32·page" 
booklet, "llow to Have a Men's Fellow
sh ip in Your ChllTch ,"~ was prepared and 
sen t to each one, along with sample cards 
for Application for Membership in local 
units. Certi ficates for group membership 
also have been printed. Bylaws guiding 

and go\ernmg the orgauiz;]hon and opera
tion of a local l\\cn's Fellowship group 
also arc ready. Similar bylaws were drawn 
up for a District organiz,1tion; and a 
bylaw for insertion in our Ceneral Council 
ConstitutIon and Brlaws was prqxlred 
by the Executive Pre!.bytery for consider-I' 
tion of the Ceueml Coullell. AI\ was III 

readiness when Ihe Council opened III 

~ I ilwaukee. 
At the Ceneral Prcsb}ters' meetlllg, 

held thc two days precedlllg the Ceneral 
Council, the proposed Bylaw was sub
mitted for preliminary consideration. One 
District official after another arose to 
say this is just what we need. E\-en the 
wording of the Bylaw met with thcir 
approva l. So the Cener:!1 Presbyters passed 
a resolution saying they agreed that a 
l\lcn's Fellowship department should be 
set up at li caciquarters to promote this 
men's work, and they endorsed the Bylaw 
for submission to the Ccneral Counclt: 

TIle question arose, Is it \cise to put 
a man into full-time field work to promotc 
and devclop the organiZIng o( local and 
district l\ len's Fellowship groups thlOugh· 
alit the Assemblies of Cod? Again there 
was installt approval, cven an insistencc 
that it should be done witiiout delay. 

The Ceneral COllllcil session opened, 
and the matter soon came 'before that 
large body, All the voters seemed ready 
for the question. Several spoke in fa\'or 
of the mol ion. No one made' any effort 
to speak against it. \Vilh great enthusiasm 
the delegates cast their b.111ots in favor 
of establishing the l\le11's FeIlowship :IS 
an official department of the General 
Council amI :1 \'ital part of the Assemblies 
of God. 

'ra date, 40 local l\\cu's Fellowship 
grOtips have been organized in 22 dif
fercnt Shltes. One of these is at the 
Cah ..... ry Assem hly of Cod, l\lilwaukcc 
(Joseph \ Vannenmacher, Pastor). 'Ille 
Presidcnt of the grou p at Cah-ary Assem
bly, Rrother Frank Spanbcrgef, cxtended 

a \'er}" generous offer to Council \'isitors. 
N:, J. fmc cxample of what men can do 
when they work together, he and his 
members arranged a bID tour of the 
residenlial area of Mtlw'3ul..ee, and an 
open·,ur luncheon ,It a pari. on the 1.1kc. 
lIe ;]unounecd that fi\'e big cIty busses 
h,ld been chartered for the trip. "All 
abo;.lfdl For the men-Ill en onlyl" And 
how the men responded I A few minutes 
after the close of the Illorning service, 
about three hundred men (laymen and 
pa~tors) had eluubed abo;lrd and were 
off. Illey found C\-erytlung ~xaetly as 
.mnoulleed: a lllu:;1 enlO}ablc tour of 
\lilw,lUl..cc and a 1Il0st delicious meal III 

the parI... Illen back to the dudltOrlUm III 

IUlle for the afternoon Illcetlllg. For these 
three hundrcd men, the tnp was one of 
the highlights of the eullfe General 
Council-thanks to the generosIty of the 
1.1}lIlen of ~Iilwaukee. 

This surprise luncheon and tour seemed 
to sct the pace for the L.1)'lllen'S Dmner 
which had been armngcd for the same 
e ... eillng. 111c beautiful crystal room in 
Ihe Schroeder 1I0tel was tashly arranged 
for the oeca!.ion. RCl,er ... abons had been 
1lI,Ide for one hundred, but more than 
two hundred camel 

J. O. lIarrell, Cenel:11 ~t.lIlager of the 
Cospel Publishing Iiouse, who has been 
acting :IS the National LaYlIlen's Sccretary, 
pre~idcd for the c\euing. lIa rry M _ 
~Irers, I);Istor 11\ l\itami, Fla., led the 
group III a few SOllgs, \\hile 1I11ton 
Criswold, C. A. President of \Vest Cell' 
Iml District, presided at the plano. 111e 
Kolenda brothers (all nllle of them) sang 
one or two numbers. Brother C. F. Lewis 
led the llIen in prayer: and then C<1Il1e 
the lIluch·enJoyed mea\. 

Brother R. ~1. Riggs gave a brief talk 
Oil the l\len's f-'ellowslllp-ilS progress 
and objeehves. A. A. \Vilson, pastor m 
K.msas City, l\lo., was the featured speak
er, and as always hc came through With 
a \'ery IIlspinng address on the importtnt 
place of men in the Lord's work. Brother 
R,lymond l\Turra}' of Santa Cruz, Cali
fornia, was at the spc.1ker's hlblc to lcad 
Ihe elosing prayer. 

' 111 e graciolls presence of the Lord in 
these meetings caused the men to feel 
that li e has put lI is stamp of approval 
upon their new mo\'ement. \Vilh Cod's 
blessing and guidance it is eert:lin tha t 
great things lie ahead for the Men's 
Fellowship of thc Assemblies of Cod. 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 

Elc"c" Courses Now Available 
Old T",tltl"ftent 
UI" 01 Chrj~t 
Book 01 A ct. 
Book 01 R_er,t/ion 
PltuJi".. Iipi,tI .... 

Di.pcn,tt/;on,,1 Studje. 

H eb,....,. end t he 

P rophetic Lil2 ht 
Divi".. He./inl2 

Pent_ t,,1 Truth 
p.,ro,,,/ TheolOl.y 

Getter.1 Epi,/ftItJ 
For information WTite to 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
<434 W . Pacific St., Springfie ld 1, M o. 
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The Student 
• the In 

Iron Lung 
Make. Top Ceoade. in Corre.pondrnc:e 

Couna; Hope. to Become a Miuionary 

"Just I.1st week I made the decision to 
take morc of }OllT cour~c~ when I COIll

plete 'fm: LIII:; 0 " CHRIST. You ~cc. I 
had thought I would COlllinuc my st\Ldic~ 
through the University of Virginia, laking 
such courses as American Ili~tory. Eca
IlOlllies, etc., thongh I rcally had lItlle 
(If any) interest in thelll. After talklllg 
to :I. young m:m .... ho is a student at 
Eastern Bihle Institute I rcaliLCd that 
the things I am mtcrcslcd in arc found 
not at the ul\l\cmty but right III the 
correspondencc ootmcs ),011 offer. r :'lIll 

so happ}' since I mJdc thi~ dcci~ion. I 
know now that this is what I h:l\c alway!. 
wanted, though I dldn', rCOliLl.c II. " 

TIle abo\c c)(ccrpl from a leiter from 
Carol I. Sandin might be just another 
sample of letters oft(;n recel\ed in the 
Correspondence School, bnt for one amaz
IIlg fact : 

I\hss SANIlI" liAS 111.1_" CO:\J.lNI,D!O 

AN IMO .... IU1\(; FOM SU'I" YlAR~ IlLCAUS!: 

OF rOl. IO. 

She is IIlteres ted in Bible ~ tlld y, and 

writes \(;f} legible ktter:. by holdllig 
the pen III her teeth. 

Brother and Sister Leonard 1\1. Camp
bell, pastors at Arlmgton, Virginia, have 
been \ iSiting Carol and nnnislenng to 
her splfltual need. '111e)' first contacted 
her through Oral Roberts' meeting where 
~he was taken for prarer, She wa~ greatly 
helped after pra~'er was offered, and since 
that time has been out of the lung for 
tell minutes at a lime with 110 ill effects; 
other complications arc greatly lInpro\'cd, 
also. 

\\'hcn prayer h,ld been offered for 
enol she S.1l1g and rejoiced in the Lord, 
ohliviol1s to all around her. She start led 
her good Bapti~t mother hy Icl\1I1g her 

that she wanted to join the church of 
whieh Brother Campbell is pastor, smee 
she had found the Lord through full 
gospel people. l\lrs. Campbell (the former 
Faith Fro(hham) wHles that they 10\'e 
to visit Carol as she is so cheerful and 
full of tlith and trust in Cod that lie 
is going to heal her. Carol lovcs to read 
missionary books the Call1pbclls bring 
her. She hopes to be a foreign missionary, 
and so she IS equipping herself for this 
IIl1l1i5hy. In onc of her own letters she 
testifies, "I ha\e nevcr before known 
sllch completc peace. Isn't it grand to 
be iJis child?" 

One of the accompanying pictures 
~ho\\'s how Ca rol reads her Bible, looks 

Carol corre.pond. with her friend. by holding the p e n in her 
teeth. An excerpt from one or her recent letter, i, reproduced 

On thi. p ... ", to .how how legibly . he can write. 

Thi. picture .how. how Carol read. her Bible She look. 
Up the vario". reference. and decide. upon the co;r"ct an'wer, 

then a , k . h e r nUrie to write it down (OT her. 
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lip thc \;Hious reference's. ;lnd decides 
upon thc correct answcr. which her IlUl'\e 
writes down for hcr. Shc is doin~ c'\:· 
ccllen! \\orl. '''fou caTlllot imagine m~ 
thrill \\hen I sa\\ ,I 100 on my returned 
papcr," she wrote. 

Carol has been such a bles~ing to 
the Corre~pondellee School th.lt Brother 
Bo\·d and his seeret;lrv, Virginia Stauffer. 
\\'I~t others .IIso to be lIl~pned .IS the\ 
h;l\e beell. '·1 lo\e for othcr~ to heir 
"bout the eorrcspollekllee COIITSCS," Cuol 
writes. ":\ llIlc h;lS lIIC.lllt ~o \crv mUll! 
to me. I \\I~h eH;ryOlie eOll1<1 reali/c 
how marvelous ~uch a ~t\1dy i~:' 

C:JTol \"(liees an cnthllsia~!Il eonct'rll11lg 
Bible stmiv which we hcartih cndtlT'.c. 
She would :lppreei'ltc yom ioining 111 

prayer with her and other frielld~ for 
complete dclh'er;!llee. 

For free in fonn:ltion concerning the 
cb-en Bible courses offtred. \\fite to 
Thc Correspondence School. .; H \\'c~ t 
P;lei fi e Street, Springfield 1. \I issouri. 

WIlE:\! A I'LY ACTED AS .\ 
~ II SSIO:-:ARY 

Cod SOllle tlllles uscs str:mge mes
~Cllgcrs to do Il is work. An infidel 
wished to sec thc effeet~ of the prcachmg 
of the great Whitefield. li e had hc:lrd 
~o 111I1eh about his maryelous work and 
thc number eOll\erted under his pre:leh
ill!;:: th:lt he was curious. 

The se r\iecs were held in the OpCI1 

:lir, so the mfidel decided to climb :l 
tree. where he cou ld wi tness wha t \Ias 
going 011. I Ie w:lllted to sec bu t he was 
determined that he would IIOt listcll 
to one word that the preacher said . So 
whcn he had clim bed a t ree close to 
the spcal er, he plugged both cars with hi\ 
fingers. 

By and by, a persis tent fly landed on 
his nose. an noying him grent ly as it 
walked o\'cr h is Lice. lIe stood thc all
Iloy:m ec ,IS long as hc could, thcn his 
hand left onc car III order to brush the 
annoying fl y. '111e open c:lr heard th e 
preachcr sa}ing. " li e that hath cars to 
hea r, let bim hC:lr." This was a relmrl· 
able ulle!1l1lec, iust whcn he was doing 
his best to close h is cars! 

Stranger sti ll, hc hcard the prcacher 
say, " '111ey stopped thei r ca rs, that they 
should not hear"-j llst what he had been 
doing! Ami listen, " It is come to Jlas~, 
that as he cried , and they would not 
hear; so they cried, and I would not 
hea r, sai th the Lord of hosts." 

' ]1le message so imp ressed the illfidcl 
th at he t llT1lt.:d to th e Lord alld pleaded 
for forg ive ness, thereb}' escaping the doom 
of tlime who would not listen. 

'J'TllI~ ' Goers hand is not ~hortcllcd 
th,lt li e eanllot 5:1 \'e, when lie enn mate 
usc of slieh an insignifie;H\t little I1lC~' 
~cnger a ~ a fl y to bring: ahout the con
\ersion of an infidcl.- Esther D.1J:.. icl 
lI oOl' ~ in Ch ristj,m Life .\f is\iollary. 

So p'·ell',! tII!'i!. tl. e',! Ea,,!, 
"ui jo Joon I1w&eJ awa'J! 

Many Chri s tmas gifts ore like thot-they 
please for the moment but their usefulness soon 
ends. They hove sen t imental value and littl e 

else. But a subscription to THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is a gift of 
lost ing value. To a lonely shu t-in, to a loved one away in service, to a friend 
who needs spiritual encouragement , the EVANGEL becomes a weekly visitor 
with Q year-round gospel ministry. 

WE OFFER SPECIAL RATES THIS CHRISTMAS 
Addreuu inside U.S . .... . 

(Includ,ng Servicemen's A,P.O. or F.P O. addresses) 

6 subs.cropllOns, 8 months cach: Regular price $6.00. Special tOIC $5 _00 
4 subscriptions, 12 months each; Regular price $6.00. SpeCial lote $5 _00 

Addresses outside U.S. A. 
3 subscript ions, 12 mOnths each: Regular price $6.00. Special rOle $500 

( You may extend )'Qurown subKropl,on lind count it In the req,"re<i number) 

FREE GREETING FOLDERS WITH MATCHING ENVELOPES 

A beautIful greeting folder and motcning envelope will be given to yOU free o f charge 
for each gift subSCriptIon )'OU order. The cover de<>Ign is 0 r ich reproduction In f Ive colors, 
on a lovely stock. InSIde there is 0 chOice greetIng and Scripture te.t , in addi t Ion to Ine 
words: "Please accept 0 subscripliOfl to The Pentecostal Evangel os a Christmas glh." You 
may SI9n the folders personally and mal t them to )'Our frIends. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sprinafleld I , M iuouri 

Plene send THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL to t he following friend. fOf" .. monlh, 
.. "ch, as n Chrisllnao aifl , .Ild lend me F REE O F C HARGE a treetlne fold er and matchlnl 
envcLope for each one. 

1. Name 

S tred or R.F.D. 

City Zone .... Sta te ... . ....... . 

2. Name 

SIred or R.F.D. 

C ity Zone .... State .....••.•... 

3. Name 

Str .... t or R.F.O. 

C ity ......... , . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... . ... Zone .... Stat e ........... . 

4. Name 

Str .... t or R.F.O. 

City .. Zone .... S tate .....•....•• 

5. Name 

Str .... t or R.F.O. 

City Zone .. .. SUte ........... . 

D Plea ... extend my own , ub,cription for ... . ...... months a. well . I ellcLole M Oll .. y Order 0' 

Personal Check for S ........... . 10 pn)' for the above lot the SPEC IAL CHRI STMAS RATE. 

MY NAME IS ............................ . 

Str .... 1 or R.F.O. 

City ... . .. . Zone .... State ........... . 

Kindly moil yo", order at a nce, 10 Ihat the greeting foldeu will rtllch you in plenly of 
time fOr Christmos maiting, 
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The ne .... EVllnjl;elilti~ Center lit Nntitingou, TOlo.-DahQmey, French 
Welt Africa. The buHd"'lt lIe,,11l 300. It '" con!lructed o f cement briek 
and perm"nent matf!rlel. to mftt ri eid lovemment tlll ndllrd •. From the 
fiut aervice God', "pproval retied upon it, and '" many III twenty 
adult. have accep ted Chri.t III Saviour in one Sunday. 

The photo .ho ..... only half of the people in attendance a t the dedication 
of th. Notilincou Evangelist ic Center. The French Command an t , Mr. 
Perbitie (holding child), i, seated in the center. To hi . left ere Mn. 
Bruton; Mlle. laelin, prinCIpal of the Togo-Dahomey Bible School: and 
Maritta J oy M cNutt. Pllul Bruton i. standing behind thOle .ellted. 

Victory! Another Church Dedicated in A/rica 
' Ille Assemhlles of Cod !\hssion re

cen tly celebrated :I grC:l t victory m NOIt h
ern Dahomey wIt h the de(hcahon of ;) 
new chu rch buildmg at Natltingoll, a 
governmeut ccnter and headquarters of 
our work III Dahomcy. 

Only a few short yc.·us ago there was 
not a sI ngle Protest,tIl l missiona ry or 
Christian III all ()f Northern Dahomey. 
Today there arc scores of flll e Christians, 
a Bible School where workers arc being 
trained to eV:l1lgdize the primitive tribes, 
and four Mission sta tions. To Cod be the 
glory. 

Mr. and l\l1rs. Arthur \Vilson, pioneer 
missionaries to Mossila nd , French \Vest 
Africa, fell c:liled of Cod 10 aceept the 
challenge presen ted by this vast, un
touched territory. 111CY had spent many 
yc.us alllong Ihe ~foss i people and were 
getti ng on til years, yet ltkc Caleb of 
old thcy s:lid, "We ;Ire able to go lip 
and take the country." 

\Villl vcry little financial b..1cking, thcy 
en tered one of the most primiti\'e regions 
of Africa. In the natural it seemed that 
il would talc )'ears before onc could 
expect any visible results among these 
pagan trihcs. But, ill spite of the language 
harrier, Cod worked a miraclc and Holy 
Chost conviction fell upon many of the 
people in the villages who turned to 
the Lord before the missionaries had 
m:astered the difficult Ianguage-somc
thing unheard of in Africa before. 

Others joined the \V ilsons in this 
pioneer effort, including f\1r. and Mrs. 
Charles Crcenaway, Miss 11elen Iselin, 
Mr. :and ~1rs. Charles I'etroskey, and 
later M r. and ~1rs. Paul Bruton. l\.1r. 
,11ld Mrs. Ted Schultz and l\.lr. and l\.lrs. 
Yemon l\lct-L have also located at two 
strategic points in Dahomey. 
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In sp. te of financial (hffieulties, a 
chureh blllldmg was sta rted by Brother 
\V.lson iu the c<:nter of Natiti ngou. 'nlis 
was continued by Brother Creenaway and 
finally completed by Brot her Bruton. 
Beca use of government building restric
hons, It was nccessary to btllid it of 
concrete blocks with an aluminum roof, 
which was something that natives could 
not supply. 

In the meantime a Bible school had 
been started in Natitingoll for young 
men. A few months !HCviOusly, they had 
been steeped in heatlcl1 supers tition bllt 
now the)' were SolVed, filled with the 
Ii oly Spirit and studying the \Vord of 
Cod in the French language. During 
one re\iv:.il in the sehool, 19 received 
the Bapt ism of the 1T0ly Spirit. Among 

I>cople with such a b..1ekground and such 
ittle instruction in the things of Cod, 

this was indeed a modern miracle. Seeing 
Ihis, our missionaries were made to ex
claim with Pcter, "Surely Cod is no 
respecter of persons, but in every nation , 
he that fearelh Cod and worketh right
eousness is accepted of Il im." 

At L1st the long-anticip..1ted day ar
ri\'ed. The new church was ready for 
dedication .. People began arriving at day
brC:lk and the building, seating 300, was 
soon packed to capacity. The dedication 
service was attcnded by the French Com
mandant, a devout Catholic, and by a 
number of OllT missionaries. \Vhat a 
joy it was to hear many, who had been 
rcdeemed, sing the praises of Cod at 
this service! 

11lat grC:lt cvent marked a new mile
stone in the work in French Dahomey. 
Please pray that Cod will send a mighty 
re\'i \'31 and bless the efforts of our mis-

sionarics and national workers who arc 
doing thcir best to cvangelize one of 
the few frontier countries left in Africa. 

Note: DallOmcy is in Freudl \Ve.~ ' 
Africa, which produced the famous 
"Amazorl;all warriors" (women warriors) 
-,111(/ where multitudes of slaves were 
capturcd :liId shipped to ti,e IICW world 
-during tIle days of Ihe sla\'ers.-II .O.C. 

Thu poor cr""ture is one of mllny lepen leen 
in the Togo-Dahomey IIreli. J. Paul Bruton sends 
this picture, and .... rite. thn hi. o .... n childre n 
....ere playing with the children of leprou l pllrenll, 
quite unknown to him. Who Clln .ee the.e pitiful 
people without hill hellrt-strings being .ti"Ted to 
try and help thl'm? Your offerings .... iIl help 
grelltly! 



Elaie Bridgm.n 
P.kiat.n 

K.thryn Schmidt 
North India 

MISSIONARY 
71~~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. \Vellm:m arrived 

in the States the end of September from 
Pakistan. TIley were forced to return 
due to Brother Wellman's ill health. An 
interest in your prayers would be ap
preciated. 

• • • 
Jane C. Coll ins has returned to thc 

States all furlough after serving the 
Lord in MauL, Hawaii. Her address is: 
914 Ray Avenue, Union, New Jcrsey. 

• • • 
Kathryn Schmidt and Edith Imhoff 

sailed on October 7. They arc returning 
to North India for another term of 
service. 

• • • 
E lsie Bridgman sailed on October 7 

for Pakistan to takc up her duties at 
the Bible School there. 

• • • 
M r. and Mrs. L. E. Spencer announce 

a change in their address. TIley are now 
loca ted at Apa rtado 840, San Jose, Costa 
R ica . 

P rayer pulls the rope below, and the 
great bell ri ngs above in the ears of 
C od . Some sea rcely stir the bell, for 
they pray so languidly; o thers give but 
an occasional pluck at the rope; but he 
who willS with heaven is the man who 
grasps the rope boldly and pulls con tinuo 
ously, with all fi is m igh t.-Selected 

Edith. Imhoff 
North Indi. 

Eva R.d..ano .... k,. 
Upper Volta, Africa 

OPEN DOOR FOR RADIO MINISTRY IN 
TOKYO, JAPAN 

At a combmcd business meetmg of 
American and Canadian nnssionarics held 
m Karu i7..3wa August 3, 1953, it waS 
decided that a loin t radIO mmistry com
mence in Tokyo. 

After a lengthy discussion on the 1113t
ter, the Japan Field COlillcil of both 
Canada and the U. S. A. voted to endorse 
the radio bro.1dcast wholehc-artedly. 
Hrother Clement was asked to sef\'e as 
chairman of the radio committee and 
he 3ppointed a committee of five mem
bers to be responsible for radio business 
until next spring. 

The ioint Field Council approved a 
trial period of six months' bro.1dC:lsting 
of JOKR, Tokyo, a station of 50,000 
watts. This is the largest station in Japan 
and has a tremendous covernge. The 
potential listening audience is reckoned 
by radio sur\'ey to be approxim:1tely 
26,000,000 people. 

,"Vith such an open door for radio 
broadcasting it was proposed that a 
studio be built on the Bible School 
grounds before winter sets m. TIle 
ground for building being available, the 
proposed studio would cost approximately 
$5,500.00 (U.s.). Our Japan Missionaries 
arc appealing to friends in the homcland 
to contribute this amount while the door 
to radio broadcasting is wide open. 

\Vhen the management of JOKR was 
approached concerning r.:tdio time they 
were fa\'orable and said that the commit
tee would decide in a few days. Cod 
opened their hearts and in three days' 
time they had voted in favor of the 
missionary broadcasting. 111C management 
offered the missionaries a ehoiee spot, 

6:4" to 7 :00 a.m., which is followed by 
a country-wide news broadcast to which 
e\eryonc in Tokyo listens. 

Cod tonched the hcarts of the man
agement and they offered a greatly re
duced ratc for air time. '111is was indeed 
an answer to prayer. 'llle radio eOllulllttce, 
including I larry Peterson and John Clem
ent, went with Ray Pedigo to JOKR 
studio where Brother Clement, the chair
man, signcd a contract for the six months' 
trial period. 

Already God is moving on the hearts 
of people who listen to the broadcasts. 
\Ve have had letters from people 1Il 

llOspit'JIs and other places where hungry 
souls arc awaiting the mcssage of life. 
Some of the missionaries plan to sell 
their own few belongings and gl\'C to the 
radio fund, if neCCS5.1ry, to keep the 
gospel on the air. It should not be 
necessary for them to do this if the 
pcople in the homeland will rise to 
the occasion. \Vhat a tremendous op
portunity to reach mIllions in the great 
metropolis of Tokyo with the gospel of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

TIle new broadeast is called "Word 
of Crace." It is the prayer of the mis
sionaries that Cod will make this mm
istry the means of s.1ving thohsands of 
souls. But they c:.mnot do it without 
yom financial help! \Vhat will you do 
-your church, your C. A. group, or 
your Sunday School? Just think of it
S5,)oO will build a radio studio for the 
proccssing and preparing of programs . 
And only $400.00 a month will send 
the gospel to milliolls of lost souls in 
Jap..11l. 

The Kyoto J . p.,"",,, Auembly o f Cod entertai ned P a.tor a nd Mn. S. J . So;ott of 
F.ith T . bern. cle , Oklahoma City, U. S . A., thi. put aummer followin g their o ffici.1 
... i, it and partic ipation in the Youth (or Chriat world Congre .. on E -ya ngeli am held in 

T okyo. They a re .e.ted with Pa. tor Seiichi Uc birnura. 
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EAIY IIWING C"IOS 

CHILDREN OF MANY LANDS TO COLOR 

A larg~ n~ ..... coloring book with outlin~ picturu 
of childr~n of 56 other countries. 60 pages filled 
..... ith pictures showing the mod~ of dr~SJ of 
children of thts~ oth~r countries. Printed on ~X_ 
c~lIent drawing paper. Bound in limp board 
co\~r in full colors. 

STICK ' EM CUT OUTS 
Four 800b I" Thi. Bo. 

18 EV 7538 60c 

Four books boxed each with four pagu of out
hne pictures and four pages of color~d pieces 
printed on gummed paper which the child cuts 
out and pastes on th~ outlines, thus making a 
complete picture in full colors. Days and days 
o f clean interesting fun for all children, 

18 EV 7599 $1.00 

STAR STENCIL OUTFIT 

A beautiful n~w 5~t of 16 stencil-cut cards with 
sheet of bright colored moullting paper and 
colored tracing sheets for the child to outline 
the various pictures and designs. Beautifully 
boxed with a larg~ pencil. 

18 EY 7490 7Sc 

EASY SEWING CARDS 

A delightful pastime for children, Days of fun 
and play with Ihis new set of sewing cards. 
ConsiSls of 8 gayly colored cards with large 
s imple pictures. Each card has SS to 60 holes 
punched around th~ outline of the picture. Ther~ 
are 8 different colored laces, each with plast ic 
tips for each threading by little fingers. Boxed. 

18 EV 7715 $1.00 

BIRDS TO PAINT 

32 of the most popular and colorful birds, printed 
on fine drawing paper in outline for coloring, 
When colored they make d~lightfully che~rful 
wall decorations for anr ch ild 's room, there is 
a n-page booklet in whIch each bird is illustrat
ed ill natural colors, a nd ornithologically de
scribed. JO different colors o f Quality water 
paints and a brush, packed in a compact metal 
box is included with Ihe set, All packed in an 
attractively decorated box, 

18 EY 7489 $1.75 

FLOWERS TO COLOR 

J2 of the most colorful garden flowers, printed 
in outline on fine drawing I)ap~r. \Vilen colored 
they will make beautiful wall decorations for 
children's rooms. Each set has a n-page book 
which shows the flowers in full color with a 
description of the flower s and their horticultural 
names. A box of 8 hexagonal crayons is in
cluded with th~ scI. All packed in an attract ively 
decorated box. 

18 EY 7488 

ROUND ASOUT ME 
Devotio"ol Thought f/H Little folkl 

by Elilobeth 8 . Jones 

$1.25 

Round About Me contains gentle and delightful 
stories that will help kindergarten and primary 
children cultivate an appreciation for God and 
His nature. Chi ldish fingers will point with de
light to the many true-to-life I)hotographs of 
othe r litt le boys and g irls, God's little creatures 
and God's great out-of-doors. Thes~ together 
wilh se nsi tive poems and stories make th is a 
charming and lovely book. Printed in rich sepia 
with dark-green cover, Board cover, lamcoted 
for greater wear, Damp cloth will keep it spar
kling. 48 pages, 31 photographs. 

3 EV 3018 $1.50 

The I'Iew Harper BIBLE 
CHILDREI'I 'S TEXT . very own! The t: 
A beautiful Bible o~ tllery Sir \VilIiam lIo~ 
lui colored i\lu~ga:I~~~sIP~ include ItO .... Qt~e~ 

1d I;UllOUS. 1. f ,he Boo S, , 
wor lfble SUllllnartCS a 01 the GOS\)t s 
the I. d Harlllony. ,ore y 
and !\ns .... ers, an . 1 Id t ype WIll 1I0~ I f 
crystal dear. stllll- ~~ni~es with (\uahty o·al\ 
fie ·es No colll))r bindinp; maleTl 

u ) s?zc 11ritlllllP; or 1"' <, are m;lde I \Vpe . Bihles, I .d 
found in the.se .oyment ;l.Ild pn c. 
hard, and ".'1tb enl alion Pa\l:e 

. Contains Pr cse n: lui illustraliol\~ 
. 16 FanIOUS. t~~:le Lands in color 

. 8 Maps °d ,ildren's heh)s 
• Sdeclc c I , 

". S If prono\II\ClllS , . e: "1/16x7~ Inches 
• Sl:te 

to Choo.e From' : 
Attract;"e StY'TeH enuinc gold st:t1l1 \l 
BLACK CLO , It . ket 

" ,d ,dges. colored lac ., EV 124 
stam 

THER, o,'trlapViTl@ 
IMITATION LEA. g red staintd edp:t 
Ilcnuine gold sl alllPlll , 1 fV \2S 

TH E R overiaj>JlillP 
GENUINE LEA .• 'red under ge 

. gold s tallll)lll;;. 
gtll Ulne , 'V ,21 boxed. 
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•• (I' 
9stlons 
he taste -
Hole an: 
to Study 

Question
~pels. The 
jre )'0\!\11' 

of llapcr. 
erials arc 
Ide to t1~C 

, 
'0\ 

\24 $2 .50 

)ping CO\'cr". 
edp:es, bO]O:ed. 
125 $3 .50 

lpinp; CO\'Cf<. 

r gold edge .. , 

129 56 .50 

--·- Type SCimple---

thee Aaron 14 And h 
, sons with the ends; 
:hildren of thou make 
nister unto wreathen d 
I'en Aaron: 15 l!I Am: 
-ll '-zar ana breastplate 

rung work; 
; holy gar- !'-pbOd tho 
.rother for of blue, and 
.------------ ---- -_ . 

13ed.tinte 
~N11e lifE 

Sale r nurser)'. ' 
h ild's roo"l. 0 . ten colors. 

e '"led-Ill I Ib • H ilild pal I \e 6.\\alt )\1 • 

·~ture. Rep~acea ~lld bulb SOC~CI 
. button sWitch, d Over-all ~ 11.C 
Beautifully boltc 're to 0\\,,1. 

"It "lrca,,11 -hi! Jo! I .• 

,~C); 
21 EV 8115 

ADDRESS BOOK 

Very attractive, cover is m:&de of rich imitation 
leather. Size 3~xZ}i inches. Assorted colors. 
Th~se wiII mJ.k~ lovdy gifts and r~w ... rds. 

17 IV 7337 10e 

KIY CHAIN COIN HOLDE.R 

This Key ChJ.in holds firmly up to five coins, 
not larger than nickds. Handy for carrying 
ur tokens, parking pennies or nickels, childr~n's 
lunch money, etc. Chain for house key or for 
utaching to child's belt-strJ.p. 

17 IV 7380 Ue: 

SPINNER TOP 

This spinn~r top hJ.s .... onderful J.ppeal for chil
dren. Will' spin J.bout two millut~s. Made of 
plastic in various colors. Text: "The Lord Is 
My Shepherd." 

11 EV 1352 IDe: 

POCKET COMB IN CASE 

Five -inch mottled comb in fiber cue, gill 
stamped, "God Is Love." For ladiu or men. In
expensive award item for vJ.rious occasions. 

11 EV 1358 ISc 

POCKET COMB WITH SCRIPTURE TEXT 

Five-inch mottled comb with tut "The very 
hairs of your head are all numbered." Useful as 
gifts and awards. 

11 EV 1360 65e: for 12 

SCRIPTURE TEXT MET A.L PENCILS 

A new metal pencil decorated in two colors and 
inscribed with Scripture text. Excellent for 
award purposes. Complete with lead pencil and 
eraser. Refill with short pencils. 

JOHN 1";6 16 £V 7098 EACH IDe 
PSA.LM 
JOHN 
MATT. 

2] ;1 
];16 

7;12 

16 EV 7101 
16 EV 710 .. 
16 EV 7107 

MY BIBLE PICTURE. QUIZ BOOKS 

EACH IDe 
EACH 1 De 
EACH IDe 

Parents and teachers will be thrilled by chi l
dren's eage r acceptance of this new'approach to 
a proven method of Bible teach ing. 
T he three separate "Quizbooks" effectively 
covcr three carefully sdccted themes. Interest
ing to children from 7 through 10 years of age. 
Each book (size 4~xS~) contains 8 fou r-color 
Bible pictures and 7 pages of quizzes and ques
tions, including completion and multiple choice 
variety. All questions are on the page direct ly 
opposite the picture and are ce ntered on the 
Bible theme illustrated by the Bible pictures . 
Adapted to the needs of Christian teachers in 
thcir endeavor to encourage children in their 
growth of Christian living through the study of 
famous Bible characters a nd in terest ing Bible 
stories. 
Suitable for Bible school, church school and 
home us. Appropriate as gifts I 
Famalols Bible Peaple ] £V 4082 
Bible Pianeer. ] EV 408] 

EACH 
EACH 

10, 
10, 

Bible Adventlolrel 3 EV 4084 EACH I Dc 

CROSSWOOD PUZZLE 

Consisting of six wcll- filli ng picces of machine
cut hard wood. Just the right size for the chil
dren's pockets. Each set packaged on descrip
tive card in cellophane en velope. One of the 
Illost fascinating puzzles a"",ilable today, enjoyed 
by evcry member of the family. 

20 EV 8071 15<: 

' '', '''' .' , . .,. .... ~ .... " 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A. NIVIIW Of NEXT WEEK'S 
LISSON IY l. S. WILLIAMS 

JOSEPH SOLD INTO EGYPT 

Lesson for Novembe r 15 

Ge" ui. 37:23·28, 3 1.34, 36 

An outst.anding Jesson from Ihis ac
COunt is the providentIal guidance of 
Cod. Not ollce docs it SilY that Cod led 
Joseph in the way that he took. All was 
the result of Circumstances, yet the record 
reveals how fully his movements were in 
keeping with the will of Cod. From this 
we may be aS~lITcd that ;15 we seck to 
do the will of Cod lie will be our Guide. 
We dare not deny I lis guidance when the 
way is Filled with sorrow or disappolllt
mcnt. Instead we must trust that Cod is 
leading and that 'lis plan is best for 
our hves. Job had to arrive at such a 
decis ion. [n the midst of his calamities, 
when he had no one else in whom to 
trust, he still could say, "But lie knoweth 
the way that I take ." 
I . J os~:l'][ SOI.O B,' I lis BROTHERS 

a. laeob's Parlia/ity. A sorrowful climax 
may often be the result of long smolder
ing resentment s. "Now Israclloved Joseph 
1I10re thall all his children, because he 
was the son of his old age" (v. 3). When 
Jacob made known his partiality for 
Joseph by arraying him in a "coat of 
ma ny colors," the brothers resented it. 
This resentment. may have begun some 
years beforc Jose/)h was' sold by his 
hrethren. 'i1le cf eets of parental par
tiality may not be seen immediately in 
other membcrs ;)f the family, but they 
arc nevertheless present. Resentmellt, 
developed in the hearts of those less 
honored, often grows into h:l trcd. If not, 
al le:lst it produces in those less honored 
an unwholesome self-consciousness :lnd 
feeling of inferiority which hinders their 
progress through Ilfc. Let e"ery parent 
seck to give equal consideration to each 
member of the fami ly. 

b. losep/I's Dre:llTlS. Resentment e:lsily 
becomes inflamed, once it h:ls found a 
place ill the heart. Very small things 
agit:lte it. lI owe\'er innocen t Joseph may 
have been in recounting his dreams. they 
beC:1me additional pricks in the already 
irritated hearts of his brothers. Ilis dreams 
implied that his brethren, and even his 
parents, would how in worsh ip before 
him. \ Vhile th is la ter proved to be true, 
the brothers gained the impression that 
Joseph though t himsel f so far superior to 
them that they must jl:ly h im homage. 

e. TIle Rcl:ltion of H is Brothers. At 
a ti me somewhat ea rl ier than OUT lesson 
Joseph \vas "with the sons of Bilhah, and 
wit h the sons of Zilpah" (v. 2 ) . Bilhah 
and Zilp;lh were sccondary wi\'cs of Jacoh, 
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k~s apprcclated than IllS direct \\lleS, 
Rachel and Leah, 'i1lcir sons, being half
brothers to Jo~eph, would be sensitIve 
III this regard. Let this be a lesson to 
tho.>e who have married the second time. 
\Iay no parent show more favor to his 
own off~pring than to the children of 
the partner. I",l\oritism usually has baneful 
effects both on those who arc not the 
favorites, and on the fa\'ored on('s. The 
btter go through life with a feeling that 
~pecl;11 f,]I-ors ought to be shown to them. 

2. JACOB Dr:cl:.lVw By I li s SONS 

". Josc/)h Hescl/ted. As Joseph al'
IlTo.lchcd liS brothers, they said, "Beho d 
this dreamer cometh" (\'. 19/. Then came 
the ~uggestlOll tlul they say hnn. and 
"we shall sec what will Come of his 
dreams." 111e dreams were far ill the 
past, bllt they h:ld not been forgotten. 
Offended persom often remember when 
we ha\'e forgotten entirely. Let it teach 
liS to gile "no offence in anythLng" 
JIlsofar as possible. 

b. Joseph's Life Spared. Was it not 
a provide nce of God that the Ishmeclite 
caravan passed by just :It that time? 
Joscph had done no evil. God knew th e 
integnty of IllS he:lrt and provided a 
means by which he might escape death. 
It was a bitter hour, but God permitted 
it :Ill for a purpose. \\'hen we arc unable 
to change OtIT circumstances, let liS trust 
and scn'C Cod where we arc. God knows 
our position, and our present condition 
is part of Cod's great plan for .our lives. 
The I'ery darkness through which we may 
han; to walk "worketh for us a far more ex
ceeding and eternal weight of glory; while 
we look not :It the things which afe seen, 
but at the things which 
arc not seen: for the 
things which arc seen 
arc temporal; but the 
things which arc not 
seen arc eternal." 

e. Jacob Deccived. 
Ilow heartless were 
these cJe\en brothers of 
Joseph! They dipped 
Joseph's coM in blood 
;lL1d carried it to their 
fatlter as c\·idence that 
his son had bcen torn 
by beasts. TIlcn they 
sa t hypocritically "s 
Lllourners with him and 
watched his anguish. 
Regardless of how they 
must have fe lt aboul 
their wicked deed, it 
was now too late to 
undo their wrong. 
Joseph wus a slave on 
his way to Egypt. T hey 
felt it best that they 
keep their secret hid
den in their hearts. 
\Vhat piercings of soul 
the\' must have suffered 
during those years th:lt 
in ten'ened, as memory 
and conseieuce remind
ed them of their 
cursed deed! Life for 
t It c III would have 

been much happier had they confessed 
their sin. Many a Me has been rUlLled by 
a sense of guilt and unconfessed sin. 
3. JOSHI! SOLD I NTO ECYPT 

a. Joseph's Slavery. TIwse who bought 
Joseph from his brothers arc callcd both 
IshmeeiLtes and ~lidLanites. It is probable 
that the)' were a mixture from tribes of 
both peoplcs. When Joseph arrived III 

Egypt he was sold to Potiphar, an officer 
of Pharaoh's who was "Captain of the 
guard" which mcans literally "chief of
ficer of the exe<;:utioners." lie was super
intendent of the State prison, and one 
of his d.lties was to behead any who 
displeased the Pharaoh. It is hard for 
us to realize that LI1 those days all that 
was needed to effect an execution was the 
word of the ruler. 

b. 'o~eph's Unhappy Environment. \tVe 
may assullle that Potiphar was a mall of 
somewhat calloused nature. Othenvise it 
would be h:lrd for him to have filled his 
position as executioner. \Vith this man 
Joseph had his first Egyptian home . 
TillS IVEEK"S LESSON 

Jaeoh's New Name (lesson for Sunday. 
NO\'ember 8). Lesson text: Genesis 32:9-
12, 2--1-30. 

Jesus Christ chose to forego ll is rights. 
l ie could not hal"c been acemed of pride 
by remaining eqml with Cod, yet lie 
\oluntarily took :I lowly place-lIe gladly 
chose it- l ie m:lde Ilimsel f of no rep1:1t:l
tion. 111cre IV:lS no mere semblance of 
humility eovcring wrong motive and hid
den prick. \Ve arc to have this mind, and 
should be prepared to go dowLl.-D. E. 
Ilosfc 

WHAT SHALL A MAN 
GIVE IN nCHA NG.E-

FOR IS 



KNOW YOUR CHAPLAINS 
is Chaplam James Cotton who reported 
last month for duty WIth the 82nd hil
home DIvision at Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina, the same unit to which Cbap
lam Lmdvall is assigned. 

A SERIES 0.' BRIEF SIn:TCIlES i)\'TRODUCINC lOU TO TilE 

ASS!';M!lLIES OF COD CHAPLAINS WIIO ARE MINISTERINC TO 

The other new chapbm is Jesse L 
Kuhlman, the first Assemblies of Cod 
llllllister to become a chaplain III thc 
N:lvy.-by E. L. K 'J liE Jl,IEMBERS OF TilE ARMED SlRVICU AROUND TilE WORLD 

Chaplain (Captain) Walter Toshnick 

Captalll Walter Tash
nick has been wearing 
Uncle Sam's unifoml 
continuously for almost 
nine years. lIis service ex
perience began at the 
Chaplain's School, Fort 
Devens, Massachusetts, 
which he finished In 

September, 1944. He 
spent the next eight months in the States 
before being "shipped out" to the Far 
East. rille war over, he came back to 
American soil in January, 1946, only to 
be assigned to duty in occupied Ccnnany. 

Greatly touched by the miserable plight 
of the displaced persons and refugees III 

Germany, he worked hard, above that 
required by his Army duties, in order 
to minister to these necpy people. lie 
appealed for food and clothing, which 
he distributed. I-Ie traveled by jeep, sed'lIl, 
:md airplane to all parts of Germany, 
preaching in Russian to the thousands 
of these unfortunates. 

It was while 011 maneuvers with the 
I st Infantry Division in the wilds of 
Bavaria that Chaplain Tashnick decided 
to "desert the AmlY," as he puts it. ll c 
took advantage of the of port unity af
forded during the period 0 the organiza
tion of thc new branch of the armed 
services, the Air Force, to request duty 
with it, and to his surprise was transferred 
shortly afterward. 

In 1949 he retumed from Ccrmany and 
was assigned to Bergstrom Air Force Base, 
Austin, Texas, which was to be his loca
tion for the next four years. But even 
while here, the chaplain was not statioll
ary. From October, 1952 until February, 
1953, he was on temporary duty ill 
Northem Japan. \Vh ile there he wrote: 

"Between fifty and seventy-five men 
attend the prayer and Bible study service 
we have on \Vednesday nights. \Ve also 
have Bible study classes for the Japanese 
civilians who work on the base. Many of 
these arc thoroughly converted and bap
tizcd in water. 111eir Christian consecra
tion is beautiful to behold. 

"The servicemen at th is b..1SC ha\'c 
established a Christian church in a nearby 
town and have secured a Japanese pastor 
to conduct regular services. TI]ere arc 
about thirty adults and several hundred 
Sunday School students in this new 
church . In addition, the men of this base 
have collected over fifteen hundrcd dol
lars for an orphanage in Korea. Just last 
week I flew to Korea and delivcred to 
thc war orphans the gifts whieh our 
money bought." 

In July of this year, Chaplain Tashnick 
rccei\'ed orders transferring him back to 

Europe. lie is now stationed at the Ran
stem AIr Force Base III the French Zone 
of Gemlany_ ' Illc chapla in's present work 
]s that of "cirCUIt ridcr." He visits rcmotc 
radio and relay sites scattered throughout 
\\' estern Gemlany and France. Recently 
Chaplam 'l'ashnick and his family had 
the plc.15ure of mecting with Chaplains 
Duguid and Woods, who arc both sta
honed at Mannheim . . 

Tne Lord continues to usc the chap
lain's ministry to bring servicemen to a 
knowledge of s,1. lvation . Recently he was 
able to rceord 31 decisions for Christ on 
his monthly report. Chap,lain Tashnick's 
request to Christians is, 'Iloid us up in 
prayer!" 

(Compiled by Ernest L. Kalapat/]y, 
Servicemen's Division, C. A. Dep'Htment, 
434 \1/. Pacific St., Sprillgiield / , Mo. ) 

IIIVE NEW CHAPLAINS 

Sinec i\ lay, five new ministers of Ihe 
Asscmblies of Cod have put on military 
unifonn, bringing the list of our military 
chaplains on aeti,c duty to a ncw peak 
of ninetccn-'Jnd an all-time high since 
\\forld \\far II days. It also marks 1953 
as the year when the gre:ltest number of 
lIew chaplains from our movcment entercd 
military serviec--cxc\ lIsivc, of course, of 
the ] 94 1-1945 period. 

In 1lay of this year, Chaplain Orville 
f\ lcConllaek reported for active duty. lIe 
is now with the 33451h Technical Training. 
\Ving, Chanute Air Force Base, Illinois. 
In July there were two newcomers, both 
commissioned in the Anny. Chapbin 
Philip F. Adams is with the 6th Divisioll 
Artillery at Fort Ord, C..lifomia. Chapl:lin 
Talmadge· F. McNabb is scrving with the 
47th Division Artillery at c..mp Ruckcr, 
Alabama. 

A recent c..rd from Chaplain John 
Lindvall informs liS that the latest ad
dition to our list of ministers-in-uniform 

Rules for Soul-winners 

C harles C. Fiuney, the noted C\-an
gchst of a century ago, proposed the fol
lowing mles by which hiS students in 
lraming for the ministry 11lIght makc their 
Wo]y mto useful centers as soul-wmncrs: 

"$cc that you have a heart call and 
not merely a head call, to undertake the 
pre]ehmg of the gospel. By tIllS I mean, 
be heartily and most intensely mchned 
to seck the salvation of sollls as thc great 
work of life, and do not underl'Jke what 
you have no heart to do. 

"Being ealk-d of Cod to the work, 
make your calling your constant argument 
wIth God for all that you need for the 
accomplishment of the work. 

"Believe the assertion of Christ that 
li e is wilh you and this work, always 
:lIld everywhere, to gh·c you :III the help 
)·Oll need. 

"Make the B]ble your nook of books. 
Study it much upon yOllT knees, waihng 
for divine light. 

"Beware of leaning on commentaries. 
Consult them whcn convenient, but judge 
for )'ourself in the light of the Holy 
Chost. 

"Ci,'c your most intense thought 10 
the study of ways and Uleans by which 
yOll may serve men. Make th is the great 
and intense study of your life. 

"Sec Ihat yOll have the special enduc
ment of power from on high, by the 
b.1ptism with the lIoly C host. 

"Sec that you personally know and 
daily lean upon JesllS Christ. 

"Spend much time C\'cry day and night 
in pmyer and direct communion with 
Cod. TIlis will make you a power for 
5:])vation. No amonnt of learning and 
study can eompcns..te for the loss of 
communion. H VOlI fail to lIl;lint .. in com
munion with Cod, you arc 'weak as 
other mcn.' "-\VcsJcyall Methodist. 

+======================== 
" HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO YOU IN APPRECIATION " 

Of COUr.>e, thot is what you ..... ill ..... onl to soy to your Sunday 
School workers. Why nOt soy it in 0 procticol way! Why root 
soy it in 0 way tho t will please them ond 01 the some l ime be 
profitoble for you. 
Soy it by sending to each officer, teacher, ossistont teacher, ond 
secretory on your Sunday School stoff 0 year's subscriplion to--

OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL COUNSELLOR 
Only $1.00 eoc:h per yeor, Gospel Publishing House 

Spmlgficld I, Mis.souri 
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"How to do it" 

nlis new complete book of Ulformalion 
on how to help OUT 1l1lSSlOn arics, prc
pared cspcciallr for the \Vomcn\ ~ Iis
sionary Counci and other groups, is the 
most valuable collection of idca5 and 
mformation on the ~ubicct ever offered 
to our Fcllow~hip . Altract!\"c in dc~ign, 

exciting III two-color illust ratiom, this 
176-P.lgC book descnbes over 100 projects 
with dctrulcd direc tiOns. and 160 pictures 
and sketches. 

W II AT TO DO. the first chapter, 
lists morc than one hundred articles 
needed by the missionaries, mission sta
tions and children's hOllles . 

1I0W TO DO IT, chapter two, de
scribes in dct:lIl ways to turn rags into 
treasures, making the nice things from 
the nothings, cOllvcrhng the contents of 
a scml> b.lg in to beautiful and useful 
artic1cs, transformlllg tired old garments 
into bright, new, uscful gifts. 

In this chapter you will sympathizc 
with Aunty Dated I lat, with her droopy 
fcathers as her application for missionary 
appointment is relected-she's of no lise 
on the mission field . But you will also 
applaud her ingenuity when she comes 
ali\'e as a bea uhful and uscful felt rug 
for a mission house. You will find man)' 
uses for r-. l om's and Sis's discarded nylons, 
and Dad's and Bud's spare neckties . 

\VII EN TO DO IT, chapter three, 
suggests a rear.roulld ca lendar of mis· 
sionary pro1eets for our 3,400 loca l 
W.r-.f.C. groups. 

tlO\V TO LEARN, chapter four, ill
terprets handwork tenns for the be· 
ginner, explains procedures, and offers 
a lis t of patterns and instruction books. 

\VIIO CAN USE IT, chapter fh'e, 
lists all our mission illstitutions--chil. 
dren's homes, Bible training schools, 
clinics, rcceiving stations and rest homes, 
with their mailing addresses, together 
with articles which arc always nccded 
and winch will be welcome at any time. 

1I0\V TO SEND IT, chaptcr six, 
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is a compilation of IIlformatioll about 
the best ways to prepare, pack, wrap and 
mail boxes to foreign fields, meludmg 
helps for filling out customs declaration 
forms, etc.-a complicated procedure 
made simple. 

IIO\V TO DO IT IS the answer to 
hundreds of questions we have received 
concerning how to help the missionaries 
mos t cf(ccti\c1~'-\\hat they need. how 
to make it and how to send It. This 
book will bring new life and 7£31 mto 
anr missionary b.1nd. E\'cry assembly 
should have se'eral copics, and indl\'idual 
mcmbers will cherish their own COpICS. 
It is the book many of you have been 
wa iting for. Get yours immediately. 
\Vateh missionary interest shift into high 
gear when this book is in troduced. 

1I0 \V TO DO IT is a publication of 
the National Office of the \Vomen's 
Miss ionary Counci l. 4 H \V . Pacific, 
Springfield I , M issouri, and can be ob
tained only from th is office. It is not 
being handled through the accou nts of the 
Gospel Publishing I louse. Cash must 
accompany each order. Price of the book 
is $1.50 phts 10 cents mailing cost . 

Sha mgar had all ox-goad, 
David Jlad a s/illg, 

Samson had a jaw-bone, 
Rahab had some sttillg. 

Dorcas had a needle. 
M oses had a rod, 

Ma ry had some oilltment
All wcre used for Cod! 

\Vhat have I? 

FOR C.A:S 

H E'S welcomed at dozens of cam 
puses and he's no stuffed shirt! 

Dignity , of course. The name AM · 

" The W orld's Greotest Need" 
Queen Salote of T onga visited the 

headquarters of the British and Foreign 
BIble Society, when she came to London 
for the Coronation this past sum mer. 
She spent more than an hour Inspecting 
the library, the packmg room, etc. She 
stated tha t the people of Tonga were 
aware of the debt which they and the 
whole world owed to the BIble, and de
clared that the world's greatest need today 
\\a!> for a knowledge of the Bible. 

It is reported that few of the dis
tinguished visitors to Britain for the 
Coronation attracted such interest or 
aroused so much ent husiasm as Queen 
Salote. She herself is a devout Christian, 
and did not attemp t to cOllcea l this 
gloriolls fac t during her stay in Britain. 

Out of 150 islands in this Pacific 
kingdom, 36 are inhabited, wit h a popula
tion of nearly 41 ,000 people. "The out
sta nding fea ture of its modern history 
is its acceptance of th e gospe l and its 
peaceful progress undcr native C hristian 
rule." Queen Salote has ruled the islands 
for 35 vears. 

Queen Elizabeth and the Duke of 
Edinburgh will visit T onga in December. 
\Vhile at the palace the royal visitors 
probably will see an old tortoise which 
was gi\'cn to a noted chief by the famous 
Capt-din Cook in 1777. rill is aged creature 
has been takcn into Qucen Salote's charge 
an d has the frccdom of the palace ground. 

\ Vhcn Captain Cook \'isited the islands 
he rcceived such a kindly reception from 
the inhabitan ts that he named them 111e 
Friendly Islands, and the name has stuck. 

AT COLLEGE 

BASSADOR would indicate that. H e 
could just as well be called Counselor. 
Special Services Agent, Extension Serv
ice Representative, Friend, Liaison 
Man. But then it's not the name that's 
important. [THE CAMPUS AMBASSA· 
OOR d oes all these jobs and more.1 Sent 
regularly during the school yea r to our 
Assemblies of God young people in 
secular colleges and universities, this 
litt le magazine is first of all a friendly 
tie to their church. It lets the student 
know there are hundreds of other As· 
semblies of God young peo ple who 
are faithful to their testimo ny on a 
college campus. Its articles and re 
por ts attack the needs and problems of 
college Christ ians at the college level. 

An d it's all free-a service of the 
Nat ional Chr ist 's Ambassadors Depart · 
ment . Wr ite today. if you are a st udent. 
Or send us the name and co ll ege add ress 
of t he student. if you are a re lative or 
friend. We'll see that eac h name is pur 
on our mailing list immed iately. 

NATIONAL C. A. DEPARTMENT 

434 West Pocific St. Springfie ld, Mo. 



MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

....... Wo.h h,~","iGI Clio, 1o" .. ., 
Ala.... .. Je.... ~of .. 1''';'0''.'' 
Ind", ... 

BEAUTY FOR ASHES 
The 11/,: .... dortlutory \\ !tieh will hOtl!)c 

both boys and glrb LII our JunC'au (.\laska) 
Clnldrcn's 1I0111C is lH:anng completion! 
I Jere is a letter from Si~ltr Ilck-n John
son, matron of the I lom(;: 

"J know that all who gale th"t we 
might have a new dorl1lltory to replace 
the one which burned b~t January arc 
interested in the progress of the llluiding. 

"Brother I ~. C. RO!)Cll and Brother 
Lloyd Pctcr~cn, from Turlock, C.llifornia, 
felt the Lord would 1I.\\c them come 
to help LIS bUIld. They conferred \\'jlh 
Brother Vogler and rcceiled his appro\iI!. 
'111C5C men h,II-C gil-en frecly of their 
tillle and labor, and hal'c done such a 
splendid work III buikhng. \\'c arc huild· 
ing on a limited budget, and we do 
realize thc I-aluc of the knowledge these 
mcn possess, as wcll as thcir speed in 
construction work. Plca~e remcmber them 
in pr.lycr, for thcy left theIr work and 
thcir falllilies to comc up hcrc and help 
us)'o that we might h~l\'c a good dormitory 
fo r th c boys and girh. Cod has been so 
wonderful to us, send ing in funds. :lnd 
thcsc good men to work too. Bobby 
Smith from Bakcrsfield, Californi:l, bas 
also bcen working :Ill SlIlIlIneI all the 
building. 

"Brother Johnson, Ccorge Downs, :mcl 
th c older boys of thc 110111e have all 
worked hard too, and c\'en the small 
bors havc done what thcy could. The 
tecn-age girls hal'e been working long 
hours na iling up rock lath, geUmg ready 
for the plastering. Elcn I hal'c got my 
old gray head up in thc raftcrs and have 
nailed on lath until my arlllS ache. T he 
mcn from California could on ly slay 
until the 29th of August, and then re
turned to their work and thcir families. 

"TIle roof is on; all the rOO111S except 
the bath rooms arc plastcred. The ba~e
mcn! floor has becn poured. Thc win
dows arc in now and thc shakcs (shi ngles 
split from logs) arc being put on the 
outside. Ned we hope to put down the 
I eneer fl oor and lay rnbber tile ol'er both 
first and top floors. The heating plant 
must be insta lled also. 'n,C work has gone 
ahead marvelously and we do praise Cod 
fo r what has been accomplish cd! 

"The girls will hal'e the top floor, 
and the boys will hal'c the first floor. 
\Ve havc eigh teen rooms in the new 
dormitory. 111 the basement we ha\'e a 
corner fireplace and the ch ildren will 
havc a homey recreation room there 

~Oll1e day. There \~lll be a ~upcT\i~or on 
each floor. \\·c ·h,1\e enough beds to 
~tart With, and other funl1~hmg\ must 
\\,l1t nntil more fund~ come 1Il. 

"\\'c arc so thankful to h,l\(;' the new 
budding. Cod bk~s ~011 for ~ellding your 
gift to the bmlding fund. \\'lthout the 
help of friend, I\C eouldn't h,n'C bmit 
at all." 

In .1 bter klttr 10 Brother \'ogler. 
Sl~ter Johnson IHOll' "'1l1is hutldinl; 1\ 111 
be completed for alxmt 520,000, but 11 
i~ e.lsily worth S~O,OOO. 11m neler would 
hale been pOSSIble II ithout tllC help of 
the many friends \\ho responded \\lth 
finances. and the dOll,ltion of tll11e ,md 
bbor by those tl\O good brothers from 
CaMornia. Cod i\ indeed good to 111 .. 
children!" 

111e N,l\ional IIo1l1e i\lis~iom D<:p,ut
ment joins Sister Johmon 111 thall)..l11~ the 
111,111\' readers of 1"111': PU';I"I.CO:>lAL E\'A"
elL '\\-ho helped make possible the bUlkl
ing of Ihi s much-needed dOflmtory. It 
i, gratif~ mg to I..now that so man\' of 
Cod's people arc concerned 1\1lh the 
present welfare and future hl'es of the~e 
neady forh' boys and girls III thi~. our 
brgcst children's Il omc in ,\b~ka. 

ABOUT SISTER STELLRECHT 
In 1'",' i'll'TlCOSrAL E",\",c~1 of Sep

tember 13, 1953, we made an urgent 
pica for help for ~Irs. L.l\Crne Stcllreeht. 
whose sudden illn<:ss presented a need 
for elllergellcy funds. \\'e praise God th,lt 
I Ie has laid upon the hearts of so lll;1n, 
of aUf readers to respond to this need. 

i-. lany hale asked how Sister Stcllreeht 
is getting aloug. She is not yet wel1 but 

h.!s Improlcd a great deal, and we gl\(' 
Cod the glory for spanng he r life. 

All funds sent for Ihe emergcllC}' at 
the Bylas ReseT\'al1on are held III that 
account, and wdl be al'ailable to BrOlher 
Slclln:cht until special help is no longer 
needed. rhen the StcllrC(:hts ha\'e gl\en 
pc:rll1is~ioll for the bal..lIlCC (if an}") to be 
plaeed 111 a special fund to be used for 
other home missiollaric) who Illay ha\ e 
sUlliiar nnergeneies III tllnc of dim:ss. 
\\'e halc no soeh fund at the present 
tUlle, but hope to bUild up at least a 
s1I1al1 re),elye for this purpose. 

\\'e request the contlllucd prayers of 
our readus fOl Sister Stelheeht that the 
Lord 11111 strcngthen her and give her 
WT11plcte healing. 

Another home 1l\i~Slon,lry, T. L. John
~01l •• It \\'Illtefller, ,\riLOna. has also 
been \t,.·\erely tested. I Ie l~ sllffen ng With 
;utillitis. Please pra} tl1.11 he may be 
dehlcred_ ll is 1\lfe finds It mther <il(· 
(ieliit to e.my on their mini\try 0\1 the 
rnenatiOll Without 1m help. 

THWARTING GOD'S PURPOSE 
Joseph Parker, the f,uuous pre.leher. 

c.llb atll'lltioll to the f.l<: t that ",It the 
Icry InllC when Cod dclermlllcd upon 
the elceholl and eomccration of A;,uon 
to the priesthood, Aaroll was ~pending 
hi~ time in moulding and chi\ellmg the 
I;olden calf." li e eOl1tlllll('~, "\\'c might 
11<1le hccn crowned yc.1r.; ago. but Imt 
as the coronation \\.lS about to tal..e p1.1CC 
\\'e were discOI'crcd 111 the manu{,lcture 
of an idol. The Lord was ready to 1I1011..e 
kings of m when we made fools of our
~ehes!" 

3 WAY PICTURE LITE 
Wnol 0 lovely ideo' A beaullful p,C/u'e by day . 0 sofl 

glowing light 01 nighl . Ike pede<;1 ,.., n 'ng fa, Sollmon', Head 
of Omsl 

Use II in YOU' dIning room. liv'ng , oom, 0< bedl"OOm AI'IO mo)' 
be used,n lne offICe 0, sludy ldeol 10< chu.ch vesllbule, closs
,oom, 0< posto,'s sludy. WO<"!de"ul for wo,ship cenlers. 

Use lIS cleo, light 10 .eod by BulbJ 0" d~ .. <ly hidden In lhe 
deep shodow-bo>< melol "ome Flick the J.woy switch and the 
picru'e 's bolh~ ,n 0 '1011 lighl, O''IOthe. flick odds a confined 
direct 'eading light. Flick it ago,n and you llood the ,QOm with 
a 9,"nll," li~l. 

Frame is of mokogony brown ond is 12\1.ol< H% In l"slde 
01 Ira"",,, is 'ich gola color thot set$ off the ve'ple><ed plclure 
01 Christ. Glass prOIe<;1S the piclure 'rom d~t, and dl ff u..es ,he 
light very pleasingly 

Comolele WIth 6·loot cord and 2 bulbs 

2 1 (V 1370 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield I, Mo. 
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'111C disciples wcre IIOt losing IImc whcn 
they sat down besidc their Mastoc ,md 
held quiet COlWCrse \\'llh 111111 , ' 111osc 
were their school hours: those wcre their 
fcedlng tUlICS, ' !lIC hcaltlllcst Chrisl~1n, 
the Olle who IS best fitted for god ly 
Ii"ing and godly labors, is he who feeds 
llIost 011 Chnst. lI ere lies Ihc bencftl of 
Bihle fcadmg and secret praycr.-Cuylcr. 

NEWS 

LAYMEN ENJOY fELLOWSHtP PROGRAM 
AT BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN 
laymen and minutas aJile ef1]O)'c:d the Fell"..,

Jlup Supper on Monday n"ht. September 28. 
1 100:: meetma. held at the YII.1 C.A under the 
ehamnamlup of Carl .... uwnry. ul3rkc:d the be
"mull. of 1100:: bit ac:til.'illes of the 1bttle Crcck 
Full Ccnpcl Muustenal and Layuoo::n'$ Fel lowshIp 

'1100:: FdloW$IIIP. COlnpOsc:d of men III the Full 
CoJpc:1 ellurehes of the Ibllk Creel: nea, ' $ 
now in ,ts fourll, year . \\e meet on the i2lt 
Monda), of c:xh month. from September throngh 
Mar. Dunng Ihe 511"'''let monlllS we IpOllsor a 
U'"on Rev,,,,] CampaIgn '1111s pall summer tI.e 
fo'dlO'lVlOlnp blOught to lhe city of Battle Creek 
Ihe T . L. Osborn EV2ngehrtie party. Re]>ort:s of tim 
meding .... -ere Kiven and evident proof of It$ 
""xcss was at hand, as SOme of the mcn con
vertc:d ",-ere presenl al this Fdlowship SUP1~' 

·n.e cil3irman IIltroducc:d E",mgelrsl Sial o rd 
AnderlOlI. who I.rcsenlod '" mernorable pro¥r~m, 
lie Iho .... ·c:d some beautoful p.ctnres of a h,p to 

AbW by way of lhe: Alon Ihillway. fll!; pictures 
abo showed a hunt for b,g pOle m $ub·7.('ro 
'll'Cathet lIel1l tile Arct,e Cirde Purpme of the 
h"nt "''lIJ 10 obtam meat for Ule pallOnage at 
.... nehorage. ...., the end of. thll bunlmg tnp a 
dodol III Ihe party p"e IllS hellrl to the Lotd 
Jews Chrisl, lO the story brought I good spllitual 
d"nn 10 the Fellow:slllp nrcctmg. 

'n ,e men felt the C\'ening was "'ell spent 
and they are c:aae. ly looll'.lllg forward to next 
month's plherinl 

-by E. A Ma"ley, Secretary Pro Tem 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

ROODHOUSE, ILL.-In answer to much 
Jlr'I)'er, Cod sent us a revi,'lI!. E''lInleliSI .... leunde. 
6cnJamin of Clm:ago, III "'''as w,th us and llleachc:d 
the \Vord WIth power. Souls we.e saYcd and 
some were rccbm,cd. One received the baptism of 
Ihe 1I0ly Spirit and se~eral' ..... e.e refilled, The 
Snnday School attendance mcreased. '1l,O$C who 
.... ete sayed during the mcetine are slrU corninl 
to our services ~1ay Blam.,.·, Pastor. 

FLETC I mR. OKLA E''lIngclist Joh" 'I'aff of 
C hiebsh"" Okla. w;n with us for .... ·eek-<!:nd services. 
'l1,e 1I0ly Slllli t movcd til $1leh a wonderfnl way 
Sunchy night liral we deCIded to continue Ihe 
rncctmg all ..... eek \Vhilc Brother Tall was pleach· 
mit. a lIIan earne to the altar for $:I1~ation and 
anuthe r for the bapl'$m of the I ioly Ghost During 
Ihc ",·cck. ",ue were sa"ed and 1\1'0 were ba!)til.ed 
WI th Ihe 1I0ly Spilll.-M Ledbetter, I astor. 

.... MARII.I.O. 'I1~X,-"~vangcllsl J, Billy ~\Cln· 
losh of C hattanooga, T enn w~s WIth uS and 
God i'lI'e us a " 'ouderfu] ulcclmg. Brother Me· 
I " tos l, is a IIIan of 1" <1)'er and pre~ehes under a 
Iluglrly anuinting of t he Spirit. One Ulan who 
has been attending our church for fiftccn rca rs 
~lId sc:e""llgly ,,-as never lI,ol'cd, was sa,·cd. Many 
others also found the LOI: as their Saviour. Quite 
a ",,,,,her were fined wit I, the 11011' Spirit ~lId 
Ihe enl"e d,urch "'liS slined and levlyed.-K R 
1'0~ler, I' astor, Fint Assembly. 
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I..A \I .... R. \IO.--On Septelnbc:r ZO, "'e began a 
meeting with g',II'gelist R. M. Jlar~is of Bell 
Gludens, Cal,f. 'I'"eh'e received the basptism of 
the Holy Spirit. Brother lIargis' pleaehing brought 
the chureh to a newer re~lrz:r.tron that the Pe"te
cmtal mes.~age is still the answer-James Eastman, 
Pastor. 

O.\IAK, \\,ASIJ.-\\'~ hav~ .U5t do~ a four
"eel mcetmg wllh Ev31llrlelist .... J. J. \\' agll~l. 
Se,'eral were sal.'c:d. j,()me were baptized with the 
IIoly Gho~I, and 3 number were he~lc:d. Brother 
\Vagners m=ges stirred bolh YOilllf and old. 
The attendance was good eaeh night. . 'he Sunday 
School lIttendance incrcascd.-Robert J. Gerla, 
Pastor. 

FORT S~"TII , ARK -Cod met with us in 
all unusual manner during a two-week mccting 
w,lh E.-angcllst Norman l\!cCutchen of Austm 
Tex, Night after night the Lord blessed us in th~ 
"P~nteco~tal" way. A number were s,wed and 
fIlled WIth the IIoly Chost.-n oyd L. Carver • 
l'astOI, New Bethel .... ssembly of Cod. 

FOND DU LAC, \VIS ~Wc had a profitable 
IIIt!ctrng wTth EI.'angeITst i\lLchael l\!a.\lro of FI. 
f-I}crs, l-1~ Scrvices were conducted every night 
of the week. and visitors, including many from 
other denominations, were present in el.'ery service. 
Souls were sa"ed each night. The pTesence of the 
LOld was wonderfully re~1 as Brother Mastro 
prayed for the sick and affJieted.-O. W. ,\pple, 
Pastor. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. ,Oct. IZ-For the past el~ven 
nights we have been in a meding WIth the 
i\luslcai Vans ( Brolher and Sisler A. R. Vander
Ploeg) of Toledo. Ohio. From the fast night the 
spirit of lel.'i~al prc\';liled in Ollr midst. The 
attendanee was unusually good and even on weel 
nights we brought in cxtra chairs to accommodate 
Ihe crowd. Many lIe,I.' folk attended the church 
for the first Iilllc. Twenty·two helt at the altar 
for sa lvation. T he average Sunda~' School al· 
te"danec increased from 22) 10 293.-\V. C. 
Ii nrec~e r. Pastor, Bcthel Assembly of Cod. 

HELENA ARK.-We had a wonderful meeting 
wllh EI'!l1gelist Gene Thompj,()11 of Camden, Ark. 
O"r hearts ol.'erflowed with lOY each mght as 
people ,j,Qught God for salvation anti wCle saved 
in tIll: old·fashioncd way. Sevcrnl wcre dc:lh'ercd 
from sinful habllS which had bound thClll . A 
numlx!r who had been sa"ed for years recci~ed 
the baptism of the 11011' Ghost aTl d fire. The 
~ick were hcaled as they trustcd in the Creat 
Physician. \Ve plan to ha~e Brother Thompson 
come back fOr another mecting at a fuhue date. 

The spirit of revival continues with us. The 
average attendance in Sund~y School IS lligher 
thall II ha~ e"cr been.-Fred James. Pastor. 

SPENCER, IND.- We moved to this ci ty of 
2,000 population about three ycars ago to engage 
in lIo,ne Missionary work. \\le llad between 
12 and I,. in Sunday School when we started 
and HOW the attendance has doubled. A few 
months ago we located an ideal building site 
which we werc able 10 purchase. \Ve removed the 
old bnilding from ti,e lot, and began the new 
ehu.ch. \Ve now have thc blocks up to the 
flOOT level and · the floor poured. The auditolium 
will be 30 x 50 with plellty of space in the lear 
for expansiOTl late r. III spite of our small number 
we ha;·c bccn able to build j,() br without go ing 
into debt. \Ve Ilraisc: the Lord for the way He 
is nndertaking for us.- J. D. Bartlett. Pastor. 

C HEYENNE, WYO.- The Lord moved in a 
mar.·elous way during a fi"e·wee~ meeting with 
EI.'angelist Paul McNeece of Calhoun, La. !-Ie 
was WI th us for five weeks. Brothe. McNeece 
preached a message of dcli~erance a"d many who 
I,ere bound hI' Satan were set free. 

11,c.e were a numlx! r of outstanding healings. 
A man had a growth under his eye which dried 
up and fell off aftcr pra)·er. Some were healed of 
back trouble. " 

A large ""'nber callle to the allar for salvation, 
se"eral were filled wi th the Holy Spirit, and a 
nllmber were gloriously rdilled. 

This church was begun in a housc just a year 
ago. Since that time the Lord has blessed and 
helped liS 10 build a church 40 x 70 feet, wilh 
a two·bedroom apartment in the balcony. At 
present we h"" e an attendancc of 60 in Sunday 
School.- George D. Alber, Pastor, Full Cospel 
Assembly. 



WINNSBORO, lEX -bange!>st \V .\ 1 Dunn 
of Ho,,~ton, Tn. was wIth us fot a lllcctmg 
A goodly number were saved and " tted wIth the 
Spili t, and seven )oined the church One nt~ht 
the.e wu such a gr~t movmg of the SPlfIt 
and so many COl1lm~ to the altai that we could 
not i:et an accur:lle. account of those who were 
r.a,ed and fItted \\ ItlL Splllt.-Allx:rt A. Cbrk. 
Pastor. 

MERJ..:EL, TEX.-We edebr:lted the ninth 
alllll"erS:I1\' of Ollr church on l\.lay 31. 1953, 
Nmc }'ean Oli:O we boui:ht a tcnt and had serviccs 
for two nights. and then thc tcnt was destroyed 
by a stonn \\ ·c then rented an old tabernacle 
and continued the mcetings for several wed.s 
wIth the hclp of ~OIl1C soldiers from Camp 
Barkley. After .aI5mi: money to buy thc taher· 
!lade we tore it down and used the 11lInbc. to 
build a more sUItable place of wOIsh,p. Cod 
has cert ... inl), been \\llh us. \\·c have continued 
to grow each vcar. 

ReC"Cntly we 'had a meeting WIth Brother and 
S,ster J. D. lolly of Dattas, Te;<, ::il\ter loll)'"s 
anoUlted meS$;lges stmed our hearts. Souls were 
53,'ed, backsliders were brought back to Cod. and 
nUlllberl ",ere filled wilh the lIoly Chost. SOllie 
testIfied to being healcd in body.~IL S. Earp, 
Pastor. 

IIUTCIIINSON. KAi'OS.~Cod glaciousl> ga'c 
liS an Olltpounng of Ills Spirit during a meetlllg 
WIth E,,~ngelist \\' . V. Crant of r.la lleTlI , Ad. 
tillS p~st $'I1I1111er . The revinl contl!lllcd for a 
month in the tcnt. and the last week of the 
l1Ieeting we 11100'ed to the Firlt A~(;mbly uf God, 
at 6th and \\'ashington. Man}' wCle sa,ed and 
filled wllh the Iloly Spirit. A grouI) rec"c"'cd 
the Penteoost~1 experienec in the oldtnne .... 'lIt' 
each night for 37 nights, l\.buy times the pra}'er 
roolll was in \lse until midnii:ht and I ~m. 

Pcople testifIed to bei"g healed of ",any afflic· 
tions, including cancer, guiter, blindne~s, deaf"e~s, 
and lameness. The levival touched llIany ne~rby 
churches. Peoplc from many denominations at· 
tcnded the ",eclings. Last · Sunda), (Jllly 26) f01l1 
1I10re callIe to the altar to be sa,ed. r.lany people 
arc still coming a\ a Ics"lt of this revil'al, fo ( 
which we thank Cod.-J. L. Boulware. Pastor, 
hrst Assembly of God. 

BRISCOE, TEX,~Sisler I'aul Woffo.d and ·her 
d,,!hter, La(]\Uta, of the A~1l1bl >' of God in 
\Vc lington, Tc~, began a meeting for us August 
i . On AUi:, 9 Evangehst David ChC.lIlCY of Clovis, 
N. i\lu. callie alld continued the llIcetmg for 
thrce we~ks. Brother Chesncy was greatly used 
of Cod i\lany were healed by the prayer of 
faith. 

One lady came on crutches; ller ankle was 
broken and she had a cast on her fout and Icg. 
The e\·angelist pray·ed lor hcr and she said all pain 
was goue. She walked out carr),iug her crutches. 
The next da), she went to her doctor and told 
him the Lord had healed her ankle Hc took the 
cast off. and tears came to his eyes as he ex· 
~lllincd the ankle saying. "[t is well." This woman 
bcgan at once to tell others what Cod had donc 
for her, and many ",me ~me to the meetings. 
Om ehmch ..... as packed Oul with many olltside. 

Forty·se,·en wele $3ved and 16 were bapti~ed 
.... ,ith the 1I01y Gho~t We broke the Sunday 
School record with 96 present, T he revival can· 
tinucs with God's prescnce in e\'~I)' serVIce. 
-lames D. GItchell. Pastor. 

IJARRISBURC. I'I\.-I\oout 40 miniSlCrl of 
"arious denominations (Assemblies of Cod, FOll r 
Square Churches, Church of Cod, Brethren '" 
Christ, Uuited Evangelical and illdepcndent full 
gospel churc11C.1) co-opcmted in a llIeeting with 
l~vall!:c1ist Cli/ton Erickson of Springfield, Mo. 
Many nights morc than 3,000 people attended. 
Hundreds prayed through to an cxpencnce in 
Cod. SOIllC flights as many as 100 callie for 
salvation. /l.bny also received the baptism of Ihe 
IlolX Spirit. 

'I he miflisters testified that they 11ad ne,'e r 
seen so many definite healings as they witnessed 
in this meeting. \Vave after wave of pr:lise rose 
from the hearts 01 the people as the)' saw miracles 
of healing pCrformed by the power of Cod. 
Coitcrs and hernias diS3ppeared as pray·er w~s 
offercd, crossed q'cs were straightened, blind 
cycs were made to sec, and deaf earl were un· 
stopped. Time after time, Brother Erickson e~· 
horled the pcople to get thci r eycs on Cod if 
rhey wantt"<l healing. These glolious meetings will 
be remelllbelt"<l by thol1s.1nds,~Charlcs N. Crone 
( Pastor. Assembly of Co<I, l>.lcchanicsbnrg. I'a.). 
COllllfllttee Secretary. 

IUI'I'J,O, \Ib~ -··111 June ... e ''''lIle to thIS 
town, fecli!ll that God had C'alled Ui helc, and 
the bloslll& of the Lord hai ~n ... ,th Ui, 
ban~cliSI alld i\-Irs. \\. R E''lIns of \hncob, 
Ta. calllC to us fOI a t ... eh·cday Illcctmg. 1 hele 
"cre f"e savccl and th ree backslidels reclaimed, 
The Chnstians .... ere b1cs.\ed and edlhed through 
the ablc mml;try of Brother El'lIns. The rc"ilal 
hres are ~lill b\lm"'~ and people are beiug S3\ed 
and hcalcd.-\\·a!ter l\ DUllnn. Pastor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices ~hould re~dl us thu·c ..... teb in ad''lIllfe. 

dlle to the 1,ld IhJt thc f;~~Jlgd 15 JII~dc up IS 
d~)'s before the date "1-uch appe~'s upon II 

1'1:.\jl\SVILLE. 'I. J-Assembll' of God. "\0'" 
8:-22; EI·;;1I1gelislS Robelt and .iII ... " \\·~tterl, 
'\clghborlllg chllTches J!l\lted 10 co·opcratc-by 
Samuel \\·cidler, Pastor. 

ALLE'\ ro\\':'\:. P.\ Emmanlle1llome l>.1I:>SIOII. 
'\ uv. I 7-22; EI~ngch>t I E. Ade, EI>'IIJ, Ohio, 
-or Robert S BCISCI, Pastor 

I\L TOO:"\'A , PA.-Plear.ant Valley' Full Gospel 
Church, No,'. 17-:'9. Jilllmy Adams h 'llnge· 
I,st,c 1'arty' (Russell \\ ',lhams is Pastor.) 

GREE:-:VILLE, !lIISS,-Asiembly of Cod. No,'. 
2-; E'allgehst and .\l rl. Bob McCutchen. AU$tin, 
'l ex ( Ilerman Sharp is Pastor.) 

SAN BERNARDINO, CALI F.-First ,\ Jsclllbl)' 
of God. Oct. 28-; EI'angelist IIlark 1I I11111all 
-br Lolli~ II. l1auff, Pastor. 

VAN BURl>:N, ARK.~Assembly of Cod. Nov. 
&--; E,angelist and r.1rs, Nonllan McCutchen, 
t\uslin. Tc:<.-by Edwin Burri$, Pastor. 

GRANADA, 1I.1INN.-Nov. ). I); EI'lIngc1ist 
and r.lrs. Donald l'atl., Gr:llld FOlks, N Dak 
(Earl JohnSOll is Pastor.) 

ROBINSON, ILL.-Assembly of Cod, Oct. 
28·-; Artlst ·Evangelist D. C. Oi:dcn. l>.lemphis, 
Tcnn.-by II . E. i\f urral', Pastor. 

IU~ADli\'C. II11CIL- Assemhl)' of Cod, \jOl', 
2'i-Dee, 6; Evangelist IIOlllcr Pcterson.-by Alton 
Smith, 1'35tor. 

LEWISVILLE. TEX.- First Assembly of Cod, 
Nov. 15-29; Carl Walker Jr., Artist·E,·angelist 
of Nasllvl1lc, Tenn. ( \Vilham l'allo~ is Putor.) 

~ULL\, .\L.\ 
Elaneehst Nelson 
t$ Pa~to1-) 

,\»t:llIbl) 01 (..;0(1, 1\01 S--22; 
E. \\ hlte (A . \'v Jackson 

ALBUQUERQUE. N i\lFX -Aucmbly of 
Cod, 1\ov 1-, Elani:elltt L. l. . /\lundt, SlerIIll&. 
111 1 \\'111i.a1ll J Underwood is P1o)tOI.) 

DIi\UB.\. CALlF.-lUscmbly of Cod Taber· 
naclc, i'Oov. !i-; El'l1n¥thst R. II . and LoUISe 
B,~hop, Demcr, Colo. (e. S. O'SllIe!ds U "UIOL) 

RI:CIl\A, SAS J..: , C, \N,o"DA-Bcthei Templc, 
Od. 25-; EV~l)&eh~t \\·illla1ll L. Dcl·crcllUs., J..,o, 
.\ngeles, C~hf. (Cordon R Upton is Pastor.) 

LOUI::i\·ILLE, KY.-Cah'ary Msc:mbly of Cod, 
el~l1gehstlc lllcctlllp· Nov. 1-15 or loneer 
~peelal lll~lbtl{}n to SCl'\lccmen sbtioned at 
I·ott J..:nox ·b) \\' 110 ... a10 Roberson, l'astOI. 

IlET II LEfIE\I, 1',\ Bethlehem Gospel Taber· 
nacle, ~'o~ li-29~ h'angelist Robert Wallaer, 
Old OI"ha"J IklCh, Me.-b)' Frederick C. Ben· 
nett, Pastor. 

ST\R en Y, S,\ SK, C:\l\ADA~I'entecostal 
Tabernacle, [\01' b-; E\angelul Oh\'er Johnson, 
l'o"erl La]..e, N D~k-by D. w . Cal\tclon. 
Pastor. 

PORT LAV,\CA, TI:.X -First Assembly of 
Cod, Oct 2 ;-~Ol' I:; or lonier; E''lIIl~ehst and 
~[rs. R. \'on Kelllp, Ru~lhille, Ark ( L. 1::. 
he), ~ Pastor.) 

AUGUST.\, lLL.-A>iscmbJy of God. Nov. 
8-18; E\Jngc1,st \Valtcr D. Lasedle, Seattle, 
\\'ash-by llaf\ cy C. Anderson, Pastor. 

l>.IURFREESBORO, ARK.-Assembly of Cod, 
NOI'. I 1-:-; E,an~c1ist R L. lBob) Bmmley, 
I emplc, I cx,-by R D, lones, '~5tOI 

LO:\C BRANCII, N. J,-First Pentecostal 
Chur{h, Nov. 15---29 or longer; E:\'~nee1ist Ed"~rd 
B. 11"1, Ea~t Prolidc llCC, R I.-by I'aul E, 
BIlls, l'.lStor. 

SOU·III CAROli NA DISTRI CT C, A CON· 
VF~TION-Sumter. S C, l11anksgil'illi: D;r, 
;\0" 26. Chapla"l John A. Lind.all , speaker 
-hy Yaud C,ese. DI~tricl C. ,\ President. 

SOUTH FLO RIDA S. S, and C. A CON· 
VE-":TION~Lake Bonny Bible C~mp, Lakeland, 
Fla., Nov 204-26. Opening ran}" Nov. 2i with 
Victor 1'r"l1l11er ~peaklflg. Sunday School D~), Nov. 
25. r.1r. and l>.lrl. Victor Tnmmer, spealers. C. A. 
Day· and Sp,eed.the·Light Ral1y, 1l1anhelv;ni:. 
No\,. 26, Ira Slanpllll1, Vlclor TlHllIner, and 
Kennclh Short, ipcalcrs, - b)' John i\I \\ ' Itken-on, 
District C . A PreSIdent 

Your Pastor Will Enjoy ! 
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THAT CANNOT LEAK 

C,\N ·T LEAK is a small, round containcr, with a paq in the' cen ter of a 
plastic disc. The pad is moistcned with ~a few drops of oi l. When ready to 
anoint the sick, the finger is pressed on the pad. Tt is easy. cOlwenient and 
clean. A few drops of oil will last the average minister fro1l1 one to twO years. 
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RUSSELLV ILLE, ARK -'I\~mhly of God, 
"lov. 16-29; Evangelist and /l,lu, l'.d ...... cl \\',1111, 
Fort \Vorlh, TCK. (C. C O"em I! 1'1I<lor.) 

lWERCREEN. ALA - hrst A<selllnly of Cod, 
Nov. 8- ; Evanadul D<Jreen K 1\I~hn, Mont 
aomcry, Ala -by I) J. r aghi, Pallor 

STONFIIA\I, COLO. A~mbJv of Cod, t-:ov 
1-15; MU$iC;1lI Bibler,\ i'rcnlO, Cahl /\\ ',11';1111 
L IIana\Or,l1 t 1$ I'ISlor. 

SA'/' FR A'I'C ISCQ, CA LI F. Bethel Full Cos· 
pel Church. Oct 25· ··Nov. 22 o. 10nl/.cI; Evan
gclil:llohn f ' I laud( (Charles C. \\'cston IS 

Paslo" 
FARCO. N DAK Fint Assembllcs of Cod 

Church, No, 15-; Evangelist James ... ·,chohan 
-by "'lillOI1 Barfoot, Pulol. 

SI':CTIONAI. FHLOWSIIIP Mt.ETI'JC
S:lJIford Full (;Q,pel Tabcmade. Sanford, \le, 
Nov. 9. $crv](-C! at 2 30 311d - pill. -by \\ Q 
Spencer, Pastor 

1''\\\0(1), (;.\U l, :\uv 15 -22; cluld.en", 
and ~o"th meetm~ WIth E~;ne,,1i~t$ VirgIl and 
Ed)·the \\'a rens. (I. ~: '\!I~te1! IS 1'3Itor,) 

UOZE\IA:'-i, ,\IO:\T -Nov_ 17-; E.,mgeli,t 
and :..I n 1 J- Wagner, WIlbur, \VasIL-by \V. A 
l~edlflond, Paslor, 

CARY, ISD,-Black Oak A!SCmbly of Cod, 
Nov_ 3-; Evangelist Floyd A Reb, Dallas, Te~ 
-by IIO"'1Ird C 5linner. Palto r 

\IE~"IICA, MIN~.--Cospel T abernacle. No\' 
H ; I·.~angelisl RIchard Schl"pp, Louis,i11e. Ohio_ 

-by Llo)'d K Stormocn, Pastor 

DEPAUVILLE, N Y,--Old Stone Church, 
Nov_ I- IS; e ... angchlt and -'lrs_ James \\'. Beam, 
London, Onl, Canad:t_-by William H Douglas, 
J'a~tOl 

B.>\D AXE, \IlCIl-Assemblr of Cod. 1\:0\' 
3-22 o~ longer; r: .'angelist Eugclle Johnwn. 
[.;angler Prairie, B_ C_, Canada __ b ... Howard \1. 
Burk, Paltor_ 

'Cite Wholesoltfe Novels 01 
GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 
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3 
3 
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EY 1155 
EY 1272 
EY 99. 
EY 2553 
EY 1060 
EY 1172 
EY 2605 
EY 24B3 
EY 1122 
EY 2067 
EV 2613 
EY 2358 
EY 2868 
EY 2905 
EY 2403 
EY 2513 
EY 2633 
EY 2375 
EY 2600 

Bright Arrows 
Christmas Bride 
All Through The Night 
5piee Ball 
Beauty for Ashes 
By Way of the 5ilnr Thor"' 
Sheet of the City 
Sc"c n,h Hour 
Blue Ruin 
More Than Conqueror 
Subatitute Gutst 
Rainbow Cottage 
White Orehids [HOMING Witne .. 
Rose Galbraith 
5il"er Wings 
Su",i.e 
Re_er_tia", 
Stronger Within the Gates 

G RACE LI V INGSTON HILL'S novels are as thorough
ly modern as they are who lesome and refreshing. In her 
charm ing romances there is a sympathe tic buo yant spirit 
that conquers discouragl'ment, which trusts that true love 
and happiness will come out of the worst triai. Hers is 
the priceless gift of understanding and it is that quality 
that makes her stories so true ( 0 life and her people so 
real. Listed above are nineteen entertaining and inspira 
tional novels from which you can choose . All are avail able 
in handso mely bound, inexpensive editions, 

$ 25 
GIVE GOOD BOOKS AND BIBLES THIS CHRISTMAS 

~ 
EACH 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield 1, Mo. 
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II UDSU,\. NY-No\", 17-22, b-ange1i:i1 
le ... i L_ Storms_ ( P C. Crandall is I'~stor .l 

CRA:\I) FOR KS, N_ DAK.-No\', 17-29, 
I\"or /I Hugh, '''ebh cvangelist.-by ClarenC"C 
ulnon, Paltor. 

TORO,\'TO, O ...... r CANADA-Crace Taber
nacle, No\,. 17-29; Evangelist and Mrs. Douglas 
L_ Ilole, I'abtine, Tcx (Edg;1I C. Tinlin is 
I'a~tor.) 

DU:-"C .. \;.;, OKLA-\ll~ionary Con\"cntion, 
Flllt AS5Cmbly of Cod, Nov 6--8, Mr. and Mrs 
\' G. I'l)'mirc, Hilda Rdfke, and II. B. Carlock, 
,peakers.-by Haskell Rogers, Pastor. 

WITH CHRIST 
CEORGE H FRY, 61, Rolla, 1\ 10. went 10 be 

forevcr with the Lord October 8, 1953. Brother 
Fry "'1IS ordained m 1935. Hc ha~ pastored the 
thurch in Rolla for a number of yea rs , 

BEULAH GREER ( \111. Hudnell), 39, Lcd
,ille, La. went to be with the Lord September 6, 
1953. Sister Creer was ordained m 1940. 
ANDRr~W SZU IIAN, 65, Cbe1and, Ohio, went 

to his hea.'cnly reward October 4, 1953. Brother 
Swhan was ordained in 1932. li e as~istcd Joseph 
\Vannenmacher m orgamZlng the illlng3ri31l 
Br.meh and scl\ed as Secretary for a number of 
years. At the tnne of his ho",egomg he was 
sel\'Hlg as Dlstnet Presbyter of the Hungar ian 
Br.lnch_ 

R. FLEI\][:'-iC )!,\Y. 39, was killed in an 
auto attident in 'V~ shington on October 16. 
T hree others dicd in the crash, including his 
only d;i1d, Jessie Anne. The father and daughtcr 
were laid to res t in Seatt le beside the wife ~nd 
mother who passed away quitc suddenly thrce ycars 
ago. Brothcr ~by was OJda ino;;d by the Pentecostal 
Assembhes of Canada in 1937, ~nd transferred 
to the Southern Calilornia Di,triet in 1940. I-Ie 
engaged in pastoral and evangelistic ministry in 
thc Us.A. for a number of years, moving to 
Vancouvcr, B. C ., only recently to become pastor 
of Broad"3Y Tabernacle. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
I·IAYS. KANS.-"Asscmbly of Cod Hour," .Ita· 

tion KA YS, 1400 xc" Sundays 8,30 a.m.- Wood· 
row Hill, Pastor, l\-1 cCraeken, Kans. 

SI'!UNGFlELD, MO.- "Eehoes from Calvary," 
stMion KCI3X, 1260 xc., Sunda}s 1:30 to 2 p.m. 
-Jaci. 'Vest, Pastor, South Side Assembly of God, 

SAYRE. PA.-"Towa"da Assembly of God 
Hour," ~tation WATS, Sunda)'s 8: 15 a,m.-Re~ 
Anspaugh, Pastor; and Fled Haddad, I\ ssislant 
Pastor, 

OKLAIIOl\ IA C IT Y, OKLA.- Station KLPR, 
1140 xe., ' Vednesda)', Thursday, Friday ~t 9:45 
a.m_ Station KNOR, 1400 i.e., Wednesday. Thnrs· 
day, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday at 9:45 P_111_ 
- S. J. Scott, P;l5tor, Faith Tabernacle. 

FARGO, N. DAK,-"Cospd r-,'Ielodies," station 
KFCO, 790 kc_, Sunda)'s 2:30 p.m., by Asscmbly 
of Cod T abernacle, Sisseton, S. Dak.-B. C. 
Heinze, Pastor and Dircctor. 

TUPELO, M ISS.-"A=mbly of Cod Hour." 
station \ VTUP, 1380 kc., Sundays 3:15 to 3:45 p.m. 
- 'Valter N. Duncan , I'a~tor _ 

BECKLEY, ' V. VA,-"Evening Vcspers," sta tion 
WJLS, daily at ~:30 to ):45 p.m. A\so "Assembly 
of God Hour," Sundays at 9 to 9:)0 a.m.-T. M. 
\ ValdlOn, Pastor, First Assembly of God. 

FOND DU LAC, WIS.-Station KFIZ, 14 50 kc .. 
Monday through Friday, 9 to 9:15 a.m. Sponsored 
by Asscmbly of Cod, T hird and Mur St.-O . \ V. 
Apple, Pastor. 

DAWSON, CA.-Station WDWD, 990 kc., 
Sundays at 3 p.m.-Jad, Fowlo;;T, Pastor. 

TROY, ALA.- "Cospel T idings," 5t;tion W T BF, 
1490 kc., Sundays at 8:30 to 9 a.m. Conducted 
b} E~angclist aud I\lrs. Dallas BrY~llt, Brundidge, 
Alabama. 

TELEVISION PROGRAM 
BATrLE C REEK, MIC I-I.-Station KBKZ-TV, 

Channel 64. Sundays at 4 :45 p .m.-E. A. I\h nJcy, 
I'as tor, Church of the Four Fold Gospel. 



"Second Fiddle" 

(Continued from page three) 

\Vhile the world goc~ on praising the 
deeds and acts of men who have done 
great things before the cyes of thc multi. 
tude, Cod rcmembers those belund Ihe 
scenes that have made the others great. 
11lcre might nevcr ha\'e been a Joseph, 
prime minister of Egypt, savior of his 
people, if there had not been a Reuben 
who h:ld enough courage and kindness 
to withstand his brethren in the desert 
and to cause the life of his brother to 
be spared. There might ncvcr have been 
a Moscs to lead Israel out of Egypt had 
it not been for a little sister who, at the 
risk of her life, sat by the riverside to 
~-a teh ovcr her baby brother who was 
under the sentence of death. There might 
never ha,'c been a Peter to preach 
the sermon at Pentecost and to write the 
Scriptures, had it not been for that quiet 
brothcr of his, namcd Andrew, for it 
was Andrew that brought h im to Jesus. 

r speak as an cvangelist, whose life 
is lived in the eyes of the public. ~Iore 
and more, each passing year, I am be· 
coming conscious of the virtues .md 

he was a ..... ell·known personality, but the 
lIame of the lad who r<.-allr brought the 
food we ne\cr will know until we get to 
heaven. 

111ere ne\·er wou Id be a preacher be· 
hind the pulpit ..... ere It not for the 10}-aJ 
service of tho~e who build the church 
and provide the pulpit. 'nlere ne\er 
would be a missionary on the field, weTe 
it not for the s:lerifices of the unseen 
I.lymen who ha\'e pbced the missionary 
there. 111cre would be few !>inners at the 
church altar sceking Christ, were it not 
for the faithfulness of those unseen per
sonal workers who speak the word that 
causes the wanderers to come to Cod's 
house. ,\ !> an e\-angelist. t speak from 
experience. Il ow manv times friends have 
gathered around at the close of ,ictorious 
services, and have praistd the evangelist 
for the message that brought sou ls to 
the altars, and while the words were still 
being uttered I could look into the 
audience and sec the one who had brought 
the sinner to the house of Cod and had 
prayed along the way fo r his salvation . 
W e speak so much of Peter, who preached 
at Pentecost and brought three th ous:md 
:;ouls to Jesus, but there were cleven 
others stood up with him that day to 
witness to the multitude. 

If a "second fiddle" is the one who 
)$ wilhng to take lhe plaee behind the 
sccnes, like Jonat han, and let others wear 
the ro}"t1 robes, and the crown, and 
recei\'e the cheers from the crowd, then 
I mu~t S-ly with the poet, " It takes more 
grace Ih,1ll I can tell to play the second 
fiddle ... :ell." 

\\1u.:n we use the term "second fiddle" 
to refer to a position despised by men , 
It is well to remember that there w,1l 
be no "second fiddles" in Clory. [f we 
boor to be seen by men, says }esus, 
then wc ~han have no reward in hen·cn, 
but the one who prays In secret and 
gl\t.:~ III ~ccrct will one day be rew-arded 
optnly. \\'hlle mtn talk of numbers and 
success, Cod talks of faithfulness. " It 
is requiled in stew-ards that a man be 
found faithful." 

\Ve will be rewarded accordmg to our 
fdithfuiness, let no one forget it! "Every 
man shall rccel\e his O\VN RE\VARD, 
accordm~ to IfIS O WN LABOR" (l Cor. 
3.8). TIle splendors of the eternal Kmg 
dom will take second place in the glory 
of the r-.tastcr·s words, "\Vell done, th ou 
good and FAITHFUL servant." Davi d's 
greater Son will say to every faithful 
Jomtlnn, "'£ltv love to me was wonder· 
fu1." . 

ministries of the men behind the sce!lt\. ~ ___________ ___ ___ _ _ _____________ _ 

Many of these names arc never knowlI 
to man, and never will be known until 
Cod opens the books at the end of life\ 
day. 

\Vho can tell me the name of the 
serva nt girl who testified to ~ I rs. Naaman, 
and was in fl uen tial in bringi ng about 
the healing of the ch ief captain of Syria, 
and a witness to the king and thc nation' 
No one knows her name; all we know 
is that she \vas carried into a strange land, 
and that. although she lost her father 
and mother and home, she ne\'er lost 
her faith in God. lIer life was so con· 
sis tent that her testimony carried wcight 
and brought about the healing and eon 
"ersion of onc of the greatest men of thc 
day. Such names as Elisha's will alway~ 
be quoted, but as long as this thrillin g 
story is told there is onc key personalit\' 
who will never be described in any more 
specific terms tha n merely "a little maid." 

" rho can ten me the name of th e 
lad who brought his loaves and fishe~ 
to Jesus? He was only one among the 
thousands who sa t that day in a desert 
place and listencd to thc ~ rastcr . \Vhcn 
Ph ilip, the evangelist , had carefully cal· 
culated that two hundred pennyworlh 
of bread could scarcely feed the mult i' 
tude, and others had decided that they did 
1I0 t possess so grea t a sum, a little l ltl 
ca me to Jesus with his lunch. Ph ilip'... 
name was men tioned in the stor)" .lntl 
all he contribu ted was a list of figure~1 
Philip's name was mentioned because 
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AVAILABLE! 
THIS NEW SET OF 

THEOLOGY 
B), Llncs< S. Williams 
HAS JUST BUN COMPLETED! 

Our beloved Ernest S. Willialll~. for twenty 
y('ar~ General Superintendent of the Gen
eral Council of the A5~emhlies of God, has 

given liS in this three-volume sct of Sys
tematic Theology the reslllt~ of faithful 
~carch of the \Vord and re search in the 
field of theoloRical literature, \\'here evan

gelical scholanhip has becn divided on greal 

do\trinh. Brother WiliianlS COlllpart5 di
vergent \'iews :lIId smll~ them up wilh 11l~ 

OW1I carefully thought-oul opinion. These 

\'O]III1lCS provide all excellent compendiulll 

of Christian Doctrine which every pa~lor, 

Bible student , :l1Id Clu'jqian worker will he 
~Iad to own. 

["oll/Ille I COI'efS the doclr/lle of Bibliolo~)' 

(tile Bible), Angelology (angels), Thcology 
(God). 

,'o/rm!/' If in 111C ~cl covcrs thc doctrine of 
Cl1ri~t, the doctrine of s:.iI'ation, and the 

doclrl1le Gof man. The three volumes in 
litis ~ct, whilc tn·ating of divergent "iells, 
where Ihese obtain, is Brother \\'illiatl1~' 

effort 10 .!let forth "those thing~ which arc 

1l10~t surd>' belicved 311l0U!{ u~," Luke 1:1. 

,'"frwlf III in the set COlers the dO(lrillc of 

thc Ilo!y Spirit, the doctrine of the Church, 
and the doctrine of the last thill!{s (IT of Ihe 
cOII~lIm11lation of rCdC1l111t ion. 

The lihrary of el'cry pastor, student, and 
('hri~tian worker should contain these vol
umes for refer(:l1ce. 

2 EV 665 
2 £V 666 
2 EV 667 

Volll"ut I 
Volwme II 

Velwme '" 

3 VOLUME SET 
2 EV 668 

U.SI,d J>ublisllillg: Hous~ 
\.111"',11111 ) .. li"155UlJl\l 
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Why I Believe 

In "Other Tongues" 

(Continued from page two) 

conferences ... a young man named Saiba 
was praying quietly .... I was amazed to 
find he was telling of the glories of 
Christ's kingdom in a language of which 
he understood not a word." 

7. BECAUSE OF PERSONAL EXPERIENCE. 

As the Psalmist said, "Come all ye that 
fear God, and I will tell what the Lord 
has done for my soul."· Nearly fifteen 
years ago Cod baptized me with th~ 
Holy Spirit. I had be<:n seeking about 
nine months but had not received, tin 
one day during private dcvotions my whole 
body suddenly was flooded with inde
scribable glory. My heart was glad and 
my tongue magnified the Lord. Yes. in 
the heavenly tongue--or rather, tongues, 
or there were changes in the tongue 
movements, so that I knew I was speak
ing in other tongues. 

Why belie,'e in the speaking In 

tongues? Because the Bible says that he 
that speaketh in an unknown tongue 
magnifies God (Acts 10:46).-Rcdemp
lion Tidings. 

"Acts" and "Epistles" 
(Continued from page five) 

during his two years imprisonment m 
Rome-Acts 28:14-31. It is to be re
membered that Luke, the writer of the 
"Acts," was Paul's constant travelling 
companion and was steeped in his whole 
spiritual outlook and familiar with his 
theology. 

J n his excellent introduction to J. B, 
Phillips' translation of these Letters to 
Young Churches, C. S. Lewis aptly re
minds liS that "The Epistles are, for the 
most part, the earliest Christian docu
ments we possess. TIle Gospels came 
later. .. ,They were written for those 
who had already been converted, who 
had already accepted the gospe1.' TIley 
leave out many 'complications' (that is, 
the theology) because they are intended 
for readers who have already been in
structed in it. In that sense the Epistles 
arc more primitive." This is broadly 
just as true of the Acts, and Mr. Lewis's 
words arc a refreshing correction for the 
fallacious idea that the only portion of 
the New Testament really applicable for 
ourselves today is found in Paul's later 
epistles, and that they represent a maturity 
of thought and fullness of revelation ab
sent from the Gospels and the Acts. 

\oVnERE THE REAL CONTRAST LIES 

The real contrast between the Acts 

and the Epistles is that the former 
records the outward occurrences when 
believers received the gift of the Holy 
Spirit, and the latter the inward experi
ence of the "power that worketh within 
us." They arc complementary, not pro
gressive, and the difference is merely one 
of viewpoint, not of development. In 
the Aets we read very little about the 
personal, inward emotions, struggles and 
enlightenments of the Christian life; 
these are quite properly the subject of 
letters to new converts. In the Epistles 
we have only casual references to the 
outward phenomena that marked the 
initial months of the young churches; 
they are the subject matter for Luke's 
later history in Acts. 

\Vhat is apparent to an open mind in 
the Epistles is that the individual re
ception of the Holy Spirit by the be
lievers had been, and remained, intensely 
rcal. Paul frequently referred them back 
to a definite transaction in their own 
lives. For example in Gal. 3:2-"Re
ceived ye the Spirit"; Cal. 3:5-"He 
that ministered to you the Spirit and 
worketh miracles among you"; Gal. 3:14 
-"That we might receive the promise 
of the Spirit through faith;" Eph. 1: 13 
-'lYe were scaled with that Holy Spirit 
of promise"; 1 Thess. 5:19-"Quench 
not the Spirit"; Heb. 2:4_u God also 
bearing them witness, both with signs 
and wonders, and with divers miracles, 
and gifts of the Holy Ghost." In Romans 
the wealth of references to the Spirit 
all have a basie assumption, the fac t that 
believers knew the Holy Spirit in a very 
rcal way-the Spirit "leads" (8: 14 ), 
"bears witness" (verse 16 ), and "makes 
intercession" (verse 26). In First Cor
inthians the references to the gifts of the 
Holy Spirit are a detailed amplification 
of the kind of thing recorded in Acts, 
and can all be illustrated from that book. 
In 1 Cor. 3:16-17 and 6:19 Paul flings 
against the tremendous surge of tempta
tion to sexual vice in Corinth the ex
perience (not merely the creed) of the 
Christians that their bodies have become 
"temples" of the Holy Spirit. This appeal 
would have been weU-nigh powerless 
without something akin to a Pentecostal 
baptism to enforce it. In 2 Cor. 1:22 
and 5: 5 he refers to "the earnest of the 
Spirit," while in a moving passage in 
11:4 he says-"If you are receiving a spirit 
differing from the One you have already 
received" (Weymouth), To "receive" OJ 

spirit meant something real to those 
people. 

No ARTiFICIAL DIVISIONS OF TilE SCRIP

TURE 

TIle whole point is that all these 
quotations from th e Epistles would be 
almost meaningless if those to whom 
they were addressed had not known 
an event in their lives about which there 
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WHOLESOME READING FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 
UHTIL THE DAY BREAK 
A Romance at the Tim e· of Christ 
by Sallie Lee BdL .. . . . win hold yQU 

spellbound. Emotion-filled and utterly breath
taking.. dramatic and stirring, yet hean
warmingly tender . . . a story you will 
thoroughly enjoy from the first page to the 
last." 

3 EV 2797 Clathbound $2 .50 

AS THE STARS FOREVER 
by Joyce. Berggren. The note of reality ring
ing through this story makes it delightful 
Christian fiction. 

3 EV 1024 Clothbound $2.00 

BANNERS OF BLOOD 
by J. H. Hunter. Written against the tur
bulent background of Palestine where these 
banners mingle in strife today. 

3 EV 1042 Clothbou"d $2.00 

GOLDEN TREASURES 
by Ethel S. Low. This story within the 
story is a fascinating tale revealing the hid
eous customs of H induism in India 
abundance of action and mystery. 

3 EV 157S Clothbound $2 .00 

FRUIT FOR TOMORROW 
by Francena H . Arnold. The characters fairl}' 
live before you in this interesting book ... 
a delightful story. 

3 EV 1490 Clothbound $2.00 

TOP 0' THE WORLD 
by Charlotte Kruger Bryant. A delightful 
~ Io r)' from the intriguing land of Alaska. 

3 IV 2731 Clothbound $1.50 

THE DANGEROUS FLAME 
by j oye Hoekzema. Fast moving, yet it leaves 
a decp im pression spiri tually. It should 
make an impact upon the life of bclic\'er an.d 
unbeliever alike. The story is loaded with 
contrasts, each onc driving hOlllo! a truth of 
Chri~tian value. 

3 EV 1345 Clothbound $1.50 

ZONYA 
by Agnes Scott Kent. A story of the livt;s, 
longjngs, trials and aspirations of the jewish 
people. 

3 EV 2948 Clothbound $1.S0 

BRIGHT HORIZONS 
by Albert C. Wyckoff. Amids' tragedy and 
distress, tho! lovable characters in this story 
see the "Rri~ht Horizom." 

3 EV 11S8 Clothbound $1.50 

RACHEL 
by Agne~s SCOtt Kent. A gripping ~tory of a 
Jewish girl's com'enion to Christianity. 

3 EV 23S3 Clothbound $1.50 

THE THING APPOIHTED 
by Harold LinclselJ. Tom Richards gets a jou 
as an insurance unde! writer, becollles a victim 
of questionable deals, and in con~eque·nce 
loses his job but wins other vital COIl

siderations, including a delightful young lady. 
The story deals with modern problems. 
right choice of work, plusures, friends. and 
personal witnessing for Christ. Appeals to) 
young people. 

3 EV 2707 Clothbound $1.75 

CONTRARY WINDS 
by Edith Snyder Pedersen. The story of one 
girl's search for happiness. A tale that 
will thrill the heart while it imp..lTts the 
message that all God's children need to 
learn "God works in mysterious way~, His 
wonders to perform." Heart warming. superbly 
written, realistic fiction. 

3 EV 1306 Crothbou"d $2 .00 

THE QUEEN 'S JEST 
A Novel of the Time of loui. XVI 
by Sa1!ie Lee Bcl i. The Christian courage 
of a young girl in the vicious and wanton 
Court of Louis XV I is realistica!ly and 
sympathetically set forth. Stephanie Nayarre 
finds love and strength in the mid~t of almo~t 
insurmountable difficullic~. A never-to-be 
forgott en combination of history and rl.)mance. 

3 EV 2347 ClothbOllnd $2.50 

WINE OF MORNING 
by Bob Jones, jr. A university llresidtnt 
has written a novel. Gripping. moving, thrill
ing, it will hold tl~ reader frOIll start to 
fi nish. The story deals with the time of 
the early Christian era, with Barabbas, who 
was freed by Pilate in place of jesus, \\ith 
the two thieves on the crosses, and se\·eral 
other once-mentioned Bible characters. 

3 EV 2892 Clothbound $2 .50 
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could be no question. There are allusions 
to a conscious reality rather than to a 
formal creed. If they did affirm in credal 
terminology "I believe in the Holy Ghost" 
they more often would have affinned that 
they knew and felt the Spirit as a power 
manifested among them, and they could 
recall the hour whcn first He was given 
to them through Christ. The Epistles 
contain Ule emphatic attitude that the 
Italy Ghost had come, not only dis
pensationally but individually, manjfestly 
and powerfully. Even if the book of 
Acts had never been written we should 
still be drivcn to assume just that kind 
of Pentecostal ooptism which it records. 
Anything less vivid is inadequate. Paul's 
concern for the group at Ephesus (Acts 
19) twenty·three years after the Day of 
Pentecost shows his own concern for 
the matter. The sequel was another local 
"Pentecost." Not long after that he wrote 
his letter to the Romans. 

It should never be the purpose of thc 
Pentecostal C hurches to belittle all the 
inexpressibly precious experience of the 
Comforter that they sha re with their 
fellow believers in other sections of the 
Church. But the fact has to be faced 
that to the great majority of C hristians 
in .our day the Holy Spirit is only a 
vague article in a creed. Preachers some
times resort to fantastic illustrations of 
what are supposed to be manifestations of 
the Holy Spirit in the realm of art or 
science or politics. 111at iust won't do 
among people who know their New 
Testaments. The unique value to the 
whole Church of the testimony of the 
Pentecostal Movement is that it clothes 
with reality the many references to the 
Spirit found in the Epistles, and brings 
to modem Christians an experience im
mensely closer to the gushing fountain
head of their faith. 

We do not accept these artificial divi
sions of the Holy Scriptures and imaginary 
developments of doctrine. The only sound 
line of exegesis is to recognize that in 
the Acts and the Epistles we have com
plementary records and revelations of the 
same working of the Eternal Spirit. 

-Redemption Tidings. 

Come 
Let not conscience make you linger, 

Nor of fitness fondly dream; 
All the fitness He requireth 

Is to feel your need 01 Him. 
Come, ye weary. heavy laden, 

Lost and ruined by tJle fall; 
If you tarry tm you're better, 

You will never come at all. 
-Selected. 
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